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Overseas Religious Press on th~ War. 
LAST week British and American re

ligious newspapers published after 
the outbreak of the war arrived in Aus
tralia. It is interesting to note the com
ments made by them on the situation. 

In the British papers the absence of 
bitterness is very noticeable. That the 
war was inevitable in view of the Nazi 
aggression seems to be the general view. 
A spirit of determination and confidence 
in the issue pervades most of the writing. 
But there is generally a considerable 
amount of restraint in the writing, with 
no hate manifested towards the German 
people. The brutal treatment of Poland 
is of course vigorously condemned. 

"The Christian World." 

'The following sentences from "The 
Christian World" are typical of the general 
attitude : 

-"There is one duty which is especially en
trusted to the church and to Christian people. 
It is to save this jnst war from degenerating 
into a war of hatred against the German 
nation. These wretched people, whom we have 
to meet in battle, are guiltless of the war. 
Blindfolded, gagged, poisoned by lies, they 
know not what they do. They may do evil 
deeds at their master's bidding-the evil deeds 
have already begun. Even so we must not 
hate them nor store up thoughts of vengeance. 
We must fight cleanly for the making of a 
clean world. Of the utter misery and sorrow 
of t he need to fight we will not now speak. Our 
thought of it is beyond words. It is only to 
be expressed in action : in service and sacri
fice and endurance-with prayer unceasingly
so great and effectual that the world shall 
never know this agony again." 

"The British Weekly." 
"The British \Veekly" has many pages 

on war themes. The editor admires the 
self-control and dignity of our King and 
his ministers in the anxious days in which 
they worked for peace oefore war was de
clared. He ),as no doubt of the rightness 
of the allied cause. He tells of the things 
that can be shaken and of the unshakeable 
things. Heartening messages are printed 
· from church leaders. One of these, Mr. 
J. E. James, fo:mtrl~•✓ ~f Australia, con
tains the fol\owmg s1gmficant words: 

"Our churches contribute an essential ser
vice to the world. This war will not be the 
end of civilisation or of Ille Christian church. 
God's lon·g purposes of redemptive love are not 
going to be defeated or destroyed by the crimi
nal insanity of a group of gangsters. 

"Our work is to believe in the gospel of 
Jesus Christ and his kingdom, with nil that 
it means for a just and 01;derly national and 
international life; to hand on that faith in 
God, in Christ and his purposes, w~ich is the 
only hope of mankind; to continue in wor
ship in our ,churches, and in private homes; 
to be more abundant in the works of healing, 
mercy and reconciliation; a.aa to maintain the 
spirit of Christian fcllowsll"ip with those who 
agree with us nncl who tliffcr from us.'' 

One of the most striking things is the 
quotation from a letter in "The Times" 
by A. A. Milne, in the course of whi~h 
that well-known pacifist •a'uthor writes: 

"May I urge that it be m~'de clear n ow to 
t he German people, as is so abundantly clear 
to the Ilritish people, that · from now on no 
peace will ever be possi~le again with the 
present rulers of Germany; hut that an honor-

. able peace, undictated antl void o[ penal clauses, 
will be negotiated gladly a t any moment with 
an elected assembly representative of the Ger
man people. As the first", point in our peace 
terms, let us ·proclaim unequivocally that a 
totalitarian Stale, which is neither more nor 
less than an autocracy, can have no place in a 
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civilised world. Our leaders have been accus
tomed to say, with a politeness derived from 
years of diplomacy, and the old school tie, 
that a nation's form of government is its own 
concern. It is not; it is the very grave con
cern of its neighbors. A totalitarian State is 
shaped for war, educated for war, and only in 
war can it fulfil its destiny. We are fighting 
not to make the world safe for democracy, but 
because we arc convinced that only by democ
racy can the world be saved, only under democ
racy c:-in the world live at pence.'' 

"The. Christian." 
"The Christian" believes where the chief 

blame for the war lies is well indicated in 
the phrase "one man's crime," and that, 
as the Prime Minister has said, the demo
cratic powers are not fighting to destroy 
Germany, but to root out from its midst 
"Hi!lerism" and the evil things it em
bodies-"brute force, bad faith, injustice, 
oppression, and persecution." 

The editor, emphasises that 
11God's work must go on; the churcltes every

where must buy up the opportunities. The 
Christian pulpit was never more necessary than 
it is to-day; the gospel must be preached what
e\'er happens, Christian literature must be 
spread fnr and wide, and missions at home 
and overseas must j,e supported in a sacrificial 
spirit.'' 

"The Christian Advocate." 
The editor of our British paper, "The 

Christian Advocate," was a participator in 
the great war of 1914-1918. On the out
break of the present war he was in Lon
don, where he wrote of his feelings. 

"I called to sec a friend this morning: I. 
passed into his offices through a sand-baggccf 
entrance. 

"I said lo him, '\Veil, the ·worst 's happened.' 
"He. replied, after a few moments, 'No, old 

mnn; not• "the worst.'' Don't you remember 
that "Punch" cartoon?' 

"I felt I deserved the r eproof. You recall 
that famous cartoon, of course ; where the 
Kaiser says to mug Albert of Belgium, 'Well, 
you ha\'e lost nil I' To which the king replied, 
'All-but my soul.' . 

"It was a brave reminder: my friend has 
two sons in tlie Territorials. . . . 

"Perhaps U1e greatest contribut'ion which 
Christians can mnkc iu tbiS hour of madness ' 
is to manifest a spirit ol" calm dependence upon 
our God and in his abiding promises. 

"The newspapers this morning make pa the tic 
reading: so much written abo1Jt our defences, 
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our army and nnvy; so much about the righl
cousucss of the cause in "·hich we fight, about 
the wickedness of our enemies . . . and 
nothing al all upon which 'l\"C can st,q- our 
hearts. 

"God help us lo slay them upon him . . . and even as we enter upon war may his peace 
which passelh all undcrslandiug keep our 
hcn_rts and minds. • • . • " 

Our American papers have for long 
dealt faithfully and se,·erely with Hitler 
and the Nazis. They wish America to 
keep clear of the war, but their sympathies 
are with the allies in their struggle for 
freedom. 

"The Christian Standard." 
Under the heading "Let Us Be Honest" 

the American "Christian Stal\dard" refers 
to the bill to repeal the embargo on arms 
as follows: 

~Ir we propose lo repeal the existing cmba'rgo 
on arms in order that we may' supply arms •to 
the harJ-prcssed democracies of Europe, Jct Jls 
not try lo assure ourselves that in so doing we arc maintaining neutrality. Ir we do it be-cause we hate Hillrrism and are convinced that we ought thus to help stamp it out, let us say 
so honestly. And, above aU, Jet us not be such hypocrites nnd Shylocks as lo tell the warring nations, especially the democracies who battle 
for their li\·cs, that we arc loo good lo · involve ourselves in such quarrels, but if they will put the money on the hammer we" will 
furnish the means by which they can , do the 
killing." 

"The Christlan Evangelist." 
,;The Christian Evangelist" in a leading 

article on "America and Neutrality" 
favored the strengthening of the Neuti_:al
ity Act by the re-enactment of the cash 
and carry clause which expired last May 1. 
The "Evangelist" urged caution in the . 
abandonment of the policy of neutrality, 
and continued: · 

"The overwhelming sympathies of Americans 
are with Britain and France. But our people also have a strong desire to keep out of European war. If we would rather keep out 
of war than help Britain and France, then we 
will see that the N cutrality Act is maintained, and strengthened. There is a choice Cor us to 
make. We cannot be neutral and at the same time aid Britain and France. Let us be sure 
or that." 

The U.S.A. Senate has passed the bill 
to repeal the arms embargo law. The 
House of Representatives has yet to deal 
with the bill; its decision may be known 
s8on after this is printed. 

. World Convention. 
THE announcement that the World 

Convention of Churches of Christ 
which was planned for Toronto in 19;40 
has been postponed will cause no surprise. 
A full statement from the secretary (Dr. 

· Jesse M. Bader) appears on another page. 
The reasons for the postponement are re
grettable but convincing. Till war ceases 
and the international position clears so 
that facilities for travel are such as to 
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make representative attendances possible, 
it would not be wise to convene a world 
convention. 'Ne trust that the postpone
ment will not be a long one; for the 
church and the world both need the help 
which can come from fellowships which 
transcend the - narrow limitations of 
nationalism. 

He Could ·Not Say, No. 
T HERE used to be a popular hymn 

with the line, "Have courage, my 
boy, to say, _No." There are times wh~n 
Yes is the right word, but No has its 
tises also. It is o·ften much easier to fall 
into line with the opinions of others .than 
to take a definite ,stand for what we believe 
to be true. It is certain that many people 
acquiesce by their silence or their actions 
in things which ar_e contrary to what they 
would ordinarily regard as their con
victions. 

In one of his recent books Warwick 
Deeping makes one of his characters · say 
that his father was "a timid garrulous 
creature who could never teach himself 
to use the word that is most ruthlessly 
essential in any human langu_age. My 
father could not say No." 

We should dal"e to stand alone. We 
should learn to say No to self and to all 
who oppose the word and will of Jesus 
Christ, 

Batang Again 
Occupied. 

' -

THE American "Christian Standard" 
for September 30 announces that 

Batang has again been occupied by our 
missionaries. It states that Dr. Norton 
H. Bare, writing-·in behalf of a group of 
six missionaries (Mr. and Mrs. Edgar 
Nichols, Miss Palmer, Miss Schwake and 
the Bares), states that the opposition of . 
the local'¥ en Chin lamas has been success
ful to the extent that they have secured ' 
written orders froqi Chiamdo, important 
eastern Tibetan capital, to the effect that 
the foreigners must leave Yen Chin, the . 
station in Tibet proper which the Bares 
have occupied for more than two years. 
During this period the Bares have had 
the distinction, we believe, of being the 
only missionaries to establish a home and 
Christian mission within the borders of 
the "forbidden land,'1 that portion of 
Tibetan country which is governed by 
Lhassa. In a brief editorial note the 
"Standard" says: I 

"Batang was long 'a name with which the 
missionary-minded loved lo conjure. We were all proud that tho brotherhood had a station on tho roof or the world on the border of 
Tibet. Thch Batang became a name of shame. We retreated. We withdrew the missionaries. 
And we did It Just after bavln1 raised a 1oodly fund In the name of one of the many martyrs 
lo that Tibetan work, Dr. A. l,. Shelton. Mean
time, a pitifully 1mall and faithful cob1re11a-
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I . . lion hung on in the presence or decaytng mission buildings nnd growing lamn power. Balan_g 

wns 8 biol on our honor. Now the biol _ 1s wiped out. Missionaries are i~ Batang ngam. 
Intrepid independent mission:ir•~s, dr!vcn out of inner Tibet, make Batang their station. \Ve 
cau lift our heads again when we he:ir the word 
'Botnng!" 

The Canteens. 
ST RONG efforts are being made to 

force the federal ministry to ~Iler _i~s 
decision regarding dry canteens 1!1 mili
tary camps. Some of those seeking the 
change are disinterested, and many are 
not. We trust that the mini~try will ad
here to its decision and consider the best 
interests of the men. The secretary of the 
Victorian Local Option· Alliance (Mr. 
Ambrose Roberts) in a letter lo the press 
writes: "A ptea is made for the. ~se of 
liquor as being one of the amemties of 
normal Ii fe · but the arguments badly halt, 
because miiitary camp condition~ produ~e 
a positively abnormal set of social condi
tions. The expected arrival of many thou
sands of mere youths in camp within the 
next few months intensifies these abnormal 
conditions. Establishment of liquor bars 
necessarily will cause a definite division 
in the camp. Drinkers will automaticaJly 
drift to the liquor bars. It were worse 
than foolishness to pretend that we do not 
know that liquor drinking is inseparably 
associated with the silly 'shouting' habit. 
Again automatically the ordinary drinker 
manifests shamefacedness in entering a 
bar alone. He must 'shout' for someone, 
who, of course, is under obligation to 
'shout' in return. 

"Who are these dismalists who picture 
such revolting scenes, such gross drinking 
out of camp if soldiers cannot secure liquor 
within?" Mr. Roberts asks. "No temper
ance advocate has ever been guilty of sug
gesting that our men will so disgrace them
selves! Here is the real insult to our 
young soldiers which has come from the 
lips or pens of several advocates of wet 
camps. Positively no proof has been forth
coming · of disorder arising from dry 
camp conditions.". 

MAKE US BETTE~ MEN. 

THERE'S but one gift that all our dud desire, 
One gift that men can give, and that's a dream. , 

Unless we, loo, can burn that same Ore 
Of sacrifice; die to the things that seem, 

Die to the little hatreds; die to greed, 
Die to the base contempts of sect and creed, And rise again, like them with souls as true. 
Nay (since these died before their task was finished) 
Attempt new ht'ights to hrln1 even their dream lo birth. , 

Build us that helter »-orld, 0 I not diminished 
But one true 'splendour that they plauned on 

earth, • 
And that's not done by sword, or ton,ue. or pen, 
There's hut one way-God make us bettu men. 

-Selected. 
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Terrible Detective. 
' G. J. Andrews. 

genuine expression to his. repentance Jesus 
said, "This day is salvation come to this 
house, forasmuch as he · also is a ,son of 
Abraham. For the Son of man is come 
to seek and to save that which was lost." 

I. 

SOME while ago in a large . country 
town a sensation was caused by 

The Arrest of a Well-known Ci,tizen 
who for a long time had been doing busi
ness as an illicit bookmaker and gambler. 
He was extremely shrewd and his organisa
tio_n was very thorough. Time after 
time he evaded arrest by the local police; 
in fact, he had begun to make the arm 
of the law appear weak and ridiculous. 
Here was a persistent law-brea.ker really 
getting away with it! 

But one day _ two very ordinary indi
viduals came to the town seeking emplQy
ment and succeeded in getting work dig
ging drains and cleaning street gutters for 
the local council. They mixed freely with 
working-men and after several weeks be
came quite familiar with things as they 
were, even getting beyond t\le clever safe_
guards of the gambling gangster. 

One Saturday at the rear of a leading 
hotel where great proceedings were in ses
sion, a gutter sweeper stepped up to the 
chief spokesman saying, "I arrest you!" 
For a moment it was thought to be a huge 
jest and some witty words were passed, 
but very quickly, several men in handcuffs 
gave proof that their sins had found them 

.out. The sweepers were detectives. 
A clever detective is a terrible being to a 

guilty man, but not actually so terrible as 
sin itself. Indeed, all peoples, in all ages, . 
have had legends and proverbs which tell 

. of this universal fact, the self-discovering 
power of evil. Sin is its Ol;Vn most terrible 
detective. 

II. 
This is certified by . the facts of life and 

the faithful lessons of scripture. If there
fore we must have our highways and public 
places littered up by glaring lights and ob
trusive signs according to the wish~ of 

· the highest bidder, why not fling out be
fore · every eye, such truths as these? "Be 
sure your sin will find you out" (Num. 32 :' 
23). "Sin when it is finished bringeth 
forth death" (J as. 1 : l S). 

, BibJe portraits 'come one after . another, 
showing _how , 
Careless _or Self-confident Sinners 
have their sins find them out. 

Look at the example of Jacob, whose 
outstanding sin was deceitful cunning. 
What a huge success he made of getting 
his brother's birthright and tricking his old 
father! He put over his arms the skin of 
a kid and let his half-blind father feel him 
and suppose it was Esau. And Jacob got 
away with it .. But wait I On the da_y of 
love's joy, when after years of labor Jacob 

is to be given his belo:ved and beautiful 
Rachel, \\'.ily old Laban tricks him under 
cover of the eastern wedding veil into 
marriage with the woman he does not want. 
Later, again, his own sons in order to de
ceive him, take his darling Joseph's coat 
and bedabble it with a kid's blood. Is your 
sin deceit? Then be sure your sin will find 
you out. 

Take the instance of David and his sin 
of rebel desire. He coveted another man's 
lovely wife. Rebel desire suggested the 
scheme for having Uriah put in. the fore.
front of battle where he was slain. Bath
sheba became David's wife; his sin had 
succeeded! Ah yes, but his sin found him 
out more and more terribly with the pass
ing years. In the indictment by God's 
faithful prophet? Yes. In the rebel de
sires of his choice son Absalom? Yes. In 
the rape of his beautiful daughter through 
the rebel desire of another man? Yes. Is 
your sin rebel desire of ·one sort or an
other? . Then be sure your sin will find 
you out. 

Or think of Haman; " whose sin was 
jealousy and a vengeful , spirit. He could 
not tolerate to ~ee the favor bestowed upon 
Mordecai,• which he reckoned ought to be 
given to himself. Dar. ,in, day out, he 
chafed and schemed ano plotted, and all 
his plans were going so well that he actu
ally had the gallows erected upon which 
he intended his hated rival should swing. 
But Haman's sin found-, him out, and he 
was put to death upon the very gallows 
he had made ready for the other man. 
Be sure your sin of a jealous, irritated and 
bitter spirit will find you out. 

When the thief at the cross gave evidence , 
of a true repentance, Jesus assured him, 
"Verily I say unto thee, To-day shalt 
thou be with me .in paradise." And it was 
from Jesus that John got his authority for . 
this lesson and testimony: "If we confess 
our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive 
us our sins, and. to cleanse us from· all., 
unrigh~eousness." 

Second, the supreme message of the 
cross. The cross of Christ is the sign and 
assurance that God himself bears and 
deals with the consequences of our sin. 
Our Lord opens our1 understanding of it 
with such words as these: "I am the good 
Shepherd, and the good Shepherd giveth 
his life for the sheep. I Jay down my life 
for the sheep," "The Son of· man is come 
to gi-ve his life a ransom for many," "This 
is my , blood of the new testament .which is' 
shed for many for the remission of sins." 

The· glorious company of the apostles 
unquestionably had a clear · and corres
ponding knowledge of the message of the 
cross. Thus Peter: "Christ also suffered 
for us, who his own self bare our sins in 
his own body on the tree, that we being · 
dead to sin should live to righteousness.'' 
Thus John: " He is the propitiation (atone
ment) for our sins; and not for ours 
only, but a-Jso for the sins of the whole 
world." And thus Paul: "For the preach
ing of the cross is to them that perish; 
foolishness ; but unto us which are saved 
it is the power of God." _. 

III. 

· Dr. F . W." Boreha~ reminds ~s of th~ 
way in which he heard' a certain open-air 
evangelist illustrate the message of the 
cross. The preacher had lived on the 
American prairies, and his stories had a 
powerful fascin~ion for boyish ears. He 

1 told of a prair~ fire and described how 
If the Bible went no further than to the Indians saved their wigwams from the 

press home this awful le~son of sin's power blaze by setting fire to the dry grass im
of self-discovery and retri,bution, we might , mediately adjoining the; settlement. ''The 
regard it as a heartless book, but instead fire cannot come," he cried, "where the 
of being a heartless book it is the most fire has already been. That is why I call 
hopeful book ever written. It proclaims you to the cross. Judgment has already 
God's own fallen there, and can never come again. 

Oood N~ws to a Sinful World. 
We may begin. to suggest the goodness 

of the message by mentioning two of the 
glowing themes of the Christian gospel. 
, First, to repent of sin is one of the most 

fruitful acts of a human soul! To repent of 
sin -' means to be genuinely sorry for our 
sin, to turn in abhorrence from it to God 
and to seek to make amends. It is the act 
God is constantly trying to bring about and 
the act which he is ever waiting to bless 
and hopor. Said Jesus, "There is joy in 
the presence of the angels of God over one 
sinner that repenteth." 

\Vhen Zaccha:us the extortioner _gave 

He who takes his stand at the cross . is 
safe forevermore. -He can never come 
into condemnation; he has passed from 
death unto life. He is within God's safety 
zone!" 

ANCHORAGE. 

I SEE the wrong that round me lies, 
I feel the gulll within; 

I hear, with groan and travail-cries, 
The world confess its sin. 

Yet, In ·the maddening maze o( things, 
And tossed by storm and flood, 

To one fixed trust my spirit clings; 
I know that God is 1100d I 

-J. G. Whittler. , 
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all these will be added." n reodl 

N ovember r, r939. 

·· What Man 1Lives By. .' God, 1~~ eedful But •"man shall r.ot live 
, • ' Ye\ d i:uy.. There ts a bread that en

~~esre~too ev~rlastlng Ufe. TWho snatches : 
tr gathered I know not w ere, ccme 

:: ;'~d express the contrast Involved In our 
choice of which bread we will seek. 

A. W. Connor. 

It is written, that man shall not lh•e by 
bread alone, but by every word of God.
Luke 4: 4. 

"TT Is written." And there 1n the records 
.l of God's dealings with Israel, In the great 

final message of Moses, the servant of God, 
the words had stood tor , a thousand years. 
Looking at them where Jesus found them, we 
see them In an Illuminating setting. It ls a 
call' to the nation to remember the law of 
God, to beware lest they forget the Lord 
their God. It Is an appeal to their experience. 

''He humbled thee, and suffered thee to 
hunger, and fed thee with manna . . . that 
he might cause thee to know that man doth 
not llve by bread only bJJt by every word that 
proceedeth out of the mouth of the Lord" 
(Deut. 8: 3). The whole chapter. as Indeed the 
whole book, ls an eloquent plea "to see llfe 
and to see It whole." Surely It was a needed 
word, but too often. Ignored by Israel. And 
surely It ls no less needed to-day when the 
major temptation to the Individual and to the 
nation ls to see llfe only In parts. The Ignor
ing of this word leads a. man to the loss of 
his soul. And the tragedy of national Ute 
comes from the Ignoring of the spiritual side 
and the putting of emphasis on the material 
only. But man doth not Uve by bread only. 
The man who thought this could be done 
has the epithet ftung at him by God, "Thou 
fooll" • ' 

There this word lay In the Hebrew scriptures 
through the centuries. No doubt 1n11.uenclng 
many to take a true view of 111e; Its meaning 
at least partially apprehended. and Its mes
sage from age to age reinforced by the prophets 
In varied and striking Imagery. Yet too often 
Its lesson was Ignored by a people who "for
sook the fountain of living water and hewed 
out clstem&-broken cisterns-that could hold 
no water." Here lay the tragedy of the nation , 
called to a. priestly office. There the word 
lay unW on a memorable day the Son of man, 
fresh from hla· self-dedication at the Jordan, 
and thrilled by his new experience when the 
"heavens were open to him," faced llfe's alter
natives, faced life's altitudes and latitudes. 

Hungry and spent after his long vigil, the 
body makes Its urgent cla.lm, .a'Command these 
stones to be made bread." Yea. "If thou be 
the Son of Ood, why not?" Then the Lord 
Chrlat drew from the chambers of memory 
where It had dwelt a.a a vital principle that 
old word. And In the face of the tempter It 
was thrown. No, never! For "man shall not 
live by bread alone, but by every word of 
God." 

And now In the Christian records that word 
hu stood for nearly two thouaand years. It 
d~nles that "self-preservation" and "selt-pleaa
lng" la the true principle of Uvlng. To say 
"No" may mean suffering, but what of that~ 
It proclaims .that power la a sacred ·trust to 
be used not aelllsbly but only for the good 
of others. What the world needs to-day Is 
the morallsatlon of power. It aaserts that 
man's material needs are not primary-to 
Jesus they were secondary. 

SO the path of self-preservation, the path of 
easy compromise, the path that leads only to 
the lower good Is rejected., "Man doth not 
Uve by bread alone." · But--

Man Lives by Bread. 
Food and all that lt · stands for are baste 

and vital In man's ute. Hunger Is a dreadful 
thing. Comparative bunger-mal-nutntlon we 
call lt-la an W. at the root of no end of 

• I trouble. Under the urge of hunger the P~d 
urge of the savage In us all breaks out, 
men ftght and kill. Jesus did not l~?re t~J need. Man Uves by bread. Jesus said, Bless 
are the poor In splrtt," but he Is,. not to be 
counted on the side of the smugly .comf~rtable 

' who lisp about the "blessings of poverty.!, 1 His 
word "Give ye them to eat,'/ has· far-reaching 
Implications. He ls · to be counted on the side 
of those who labor for social Justice. He stands 
with the "have-nots" for an equality of op
portunity. It ls man's sin, his greed, his sel
fishness that produces the Inequalities that 
are so producth•e of present evils. When sin
ful extravagance and showy spending flaunts 
Itself In the face of want and penury, trouble 
will ensure. Yes, man Uves by bread. But---

Not by Bread Alone. 
By what, then? "Every word of God." That 

takes us out Into a new view of U!e. It gives 
due place to the material and physical, biit 
places the emphasis on the spiritual and eter
nal. Here ls the corrective to our thinking, 
that position, social standing, honors, fame, 
gold , or silver can · fl.nally satisfy . . These may 
be good If used aright, but they are not even 
half of Ute. They are but a traction. What 
does a man live by? A writer sees In Millet's 
painting the "Angelus'' an answer. You recall 
that It Is a. picture of two peasants-a man 
and his wit-In the' work field. The church 
bell rings the hour ·or prayer. They cease 
work and In reverence bow their heads In 
prayer. He says "Work! Love! Religion!" "True 
men Uve by these. _· All that sfiuts ipen away 
from work that enriches and ennobles life, all 
that saps at the love that weds and builds 
the sacred fl.res of home, all that weakens 
men's faith In God and the unseen Is· against 
that "word of God." Guided by the life of 
him who Is the true word of God we come 
to know that· not by bread alone do men live. 
No, man lives by his sacrifice and renuncia
tions. Like the Son of man we may die to 
live. The com of wheat Is the symbol chosen 
by him to express his own life. The cross was 
death but Its harvesJ was life. 

Man Uves by his friendships and his loves. 
Someone to live for. Human friendships? 
Yes; but also by the friendship of the Saviour 
for whose sake arld In whose service we will 
strive and suffer. HI! friendship Is life Indeed. 

Man Uvea by service · for others-not by 
what we get, but by what we give;. not by 
what we gather, but by what we scatter. For 
It Is more blessed, a.• rlcher llfe, to give than 
to receive. 

Man Uvea by prayer, communion with the 
eternal and unseen. Apart from prayer and 
what It Implies, "what Is man better than 
sheep or goats?" 

Man lives by fellowship with God. If we 
have him we have all. Man lives by the 
word of God, and that mean., loyalty to him 
who Is the ''Word ·of God." In him Is life 
and the life and the light of men. 

To that loyalty I · call you now In con
ftdent faith that "there la U!e eternal, ito 
know God and Jesus Chpgt whom God hath 
sent." Listen not to the allurlnr word that 
blds ua view the latitudes of life. "Ml 
theae will I gl ve you.'' The price la too 
great-"If thou wilt tall down and worship 
me." It la a deceptive word. Seek a 111rer 
word. Listen to the words of him who points 
to the altitudes of U!e. "Thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy Ood, and him only ahalt Ulou 
serve." The upward call. Bread! Yea, we 
muat have It. But "aeek ftrst the kingdom of 

Listen to the voice that bids us look not 
merely at the latitudes of life, but at lt3 
altitudes-, 

In the one case life's close will mean-
"AL end oC love, at end of life, nl cod oC hope, 

at end oC strife, · . , 
'At end oC nll ' we cling lo so--lhc sun 1s 

scttiug, must we go." 
In the other case It will mean-

" At dnwn of love, at dnwn of _li fe, al dawn 
of pence thnl follows strife, 

At dawn of all we long for so--thc sun is 
rising, )cl us go." 

"Man shall not live by bread only, but by 
every word of God'' ; so "thou shalt worship 
the Lord thy God, and him only shalf thou 
serve." Hold to your faith. Climb U!e s ~ltl
tudes wlth Jesus. 

World Convention 
Postponed. 

THE executive officers of the World Conven
tion In consultation wlth the local convention 

· committee at Toronto, have decided to post
pone the 1940 World Convention until after the 
European war Is over. - This decision was 
reached reluctantly, but under the circum
stances there seemed to be no other course open 

· to the executive committee. . · · 
Word has been received from C. S. Jackson, 

chairman of the local committee In Toronto, 
that the buildings of the Exposition Grounds, 
where the convention. was to have been held, 
are now being used for the billeting and train
Ing of Canadian soldiers, and even If the 
World. Convention were held, It would be 
necessary to ftnd a new place of meeting. 
. Up until' the- time war was declared 1n 
Europe, the prospects were excellent for a 
splendid attendance from practically all of 
the <i2 countries where we have churches. Aus
tralia had about 80 signed up to come, with 
promises of others. New Zealand reported that 
some 30 would come from their country. Great 
Britain would have· had about 150 present. 
Canada, the convention host, has put forth 
her best efforts to secure an attendance from 
across the Dominion, that would have been 

• worthy of our Canadian brotherhood. Many 
Individuals throughout the Dominion have put 
much hard work and long hours into the pre
paratory work necessary for the holding of a 
great convention. This work has been going 
on In co-operation with the executive com
mittee for four ye11ra. George Stewart, of 
Winnipeg, president of the World Convention, 
baa put his best Into the work of preparation. 

Announcements will be made later on, and In 
good time, concerning the holding of tbls 
postponed World Convention which has come 
to have such a deep place In the affections of 
our world brotherhood. While postponement 
Is disappointing, yet the convention haa had 
to be postponed because of a situation over Which no one had control. 

During this time of anxiety, destruction and 
suffering, let us all be In dally prayer tor our 
world brotherhood and Its work, and especi
ally !or our brethren whom this war Is affect
Ing 10 directly. In a time when relationships 
among nations around, the world are strained 

· let this be a tlme when the ties of Christian 
brotherhood are atrengthened.-Jes.,e M . Bader, 
General Becretarv. World Convention of the 
Ohurchea of Obrist. 
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"I Will Lift Up Mine ·Eyes." 
Ira A. Paternoster. 

THE psalmist was not un/amlllar with ll!e's 
sudden changes. Conscious of his tragic 

moral failure David cried, "Have mercy upon 
me, O God, according to thy loving kindness: 
according unto the multitude of thy tender 
mercies- blot out my transgressions!' In a 
moment of · deep · spiritual fervor he said, "I 
will sing of mercy and judgment; unto thee, 
O Lord, will I sing. I will behave myself 
wisely In a perfect way. O when wilt thou 
come unto me? I will walk within my house 
with · a perfect heart." Knowing the goodness 
of God In graciously providing, he could sing: 
"The Lord Is my shepherd, I shall not want. 
He maketh me to lie down In green pastures; 
he leadeth me beside the still waters." 

In Psalm 121 the writer speaks of the safety 
accorded thooe who put their trust In God. 
Let us notice one or two of these confident 
expressions of hope. "I will lift up mine eyes 
unto the hills from whence cometh my help. 
My help cometh from the Lord which made 
heaven and earth." How reassuring It Is foe 
us to know there Is a loving Father Into 
whose care we may commit all our Wf1Y8, "My 
help cometh from the Lord." He provides for 

· the needs of my body 'by sending the rain 
to water the land so It may bring forth bread 

Ing can come nigh ·our , soul t~ cause 1t to 
perish If. our life Is hid with Cnrlst In God. 

Surely• w~ need this word of comfort to-dny. 
Some of the nations have -forgotten God. They 
have turned from the Bible as his Word and 
from the· Lord Jesus Christ as his divine Son. 
Trusting In their own wisdom, they have b~
come I Ignorant of God's righteousness, and go
Ing about to establish their own sel!-righteous
ness are not willing to submit themselves 
unic; the righteousness of God. Full of their 
own wlsdom they can see no place for the 
cross and It has become foolishness to them 
and • they have brought themselves Into the 
bondage of sin. This· can, only have.. one end 
-they · must perish from before God. 

on the other hand It Is decidedly heartening 
to hear the call of our beloved King to the 
Empire that Sunday shall be made a day of 1 
prayer to God for the Empire. It ls not right 
that we should trust 1n our armies and navies. 
However large they may be, they are not large 
enough to save us If we are not worthy of 
being saved. God has ever heard the cry of 
his people, and tr we will repent of our sins 
and ljeek to live honoratiiy before men, then 
God can bless us, but _not till then. 

for the eater. He makes possible the human ' so to-day-, 
friendships that are so precious to us. But. 
praise his name, he provides for the needs of We llrt our -eyes to God who reigns above, 
the soul, for In the Lord Jesus Christ we have We throw ourselves , on -his · eternal love; 
a Saviour who saves to the uttermost all who \Ve will not trust the arm of flesh to save, 
come to God by him. · · But wholly Iran on hlm .;!"bose life he gave. 

Surely there never was a time when the \Ve look above and see his blessed face, 
world needed the comfort of this assurance We trust ourselves to bis redeeming grace; 
as It does to-d~. Men are tremb11ng -with Content to know· In him we are secure. 
fear, dreading what the futw-e holds for them. And that his love · forever, shall endure. 
Knowing only the questionable security -of We see beyond thf mighty. towering · bills, 
bombs and batUeshlps, armies and air planes, And take the cup of blessing which be fllls; 
they tremble and are afraid. How wonderful No more shall fcnr our anxious souls possess, 
it la to know, "Behold, he that keepeth Israel For Christ the Sl\vlour wails our hearts to bless. 
shall neither slumber nor sleep.' The Lord Is O blessed Lord, we thank. thee for the peace 
~htk=J_:. the Lord Is thY shade upon thY Which passeth understanding. Make to cease 

This conftdence Is not a false confidence. Re- • ,.._ · ' · ' 
llgton Is not a dope to give one fantastic ' 
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The turmoil :ind unrest within our heart
We pince our bend in thine, no more to port. 

E'en so we wnit the coming of thy dny 
When wnrs shall cease and hate shell pass awny; 
\Vhen men slmll Jo,·c-in peace together dwell, 
And not for Just of power their brother sell. 

We lift sgaio our eyes in faith to thee, 
Help us the dawning of thy day lo see; 
Remove the scales from eyes which now arc 

blind, 
Teach men lhe· peace they need in thee to, find. 

TI1cn, on]y thttn. shall cannon ceo.se their roar, 
And men shnll learn the art of war no m~re; 
Then Christ shall reign, the c,•erlnstlng !{mg, 
And every t ribc and tongue his praise shall sing. 

The Cobbler's View. 

DR JOWETI' the great Birmingham preacher, 
told the students of Yale University that 

he once called upon a cobbler whose home was 
tn 8 little seaside town In the North of Eng• 
land. The old man worked alone In an exceed
ingly tiny room. · "I asked him if he did not 
sometimes feel oppressed by the Imprisonment 
of his little room. 'Oh, no.' was the reply, 
·tr any feeling of that sort begins I Just open 
this door'; and he opened a door leading Into 
another room, which gave him a glorious view 
of the sea." . · 

To the cobbler's bench there came a sug
gestion of the Infinite. We also must learn to 
let In the Inspiration of the eternal. The low
liest toll, the most unwelcome duty, the task 
that bristles with difficulty, the disappointment, 
the sorrow, the ·mystery; we m~ open the ' 
door and let In upon them the light of the 
Infinite and the eternal. Let us cultivate the 
distant look; let us ask for the wider vision. 

If God had not told a man that his sins are 
forgiven, It would be presumptuous In him to 
believe that they are forgiven; but lf God has 
told him that they are forgiven, then the pre
sumption consists In disbelieving or doubting 
tt.-Ersklne. ' 

hallucinations of a, future state or to dull one's The F1' ght , Is ·on·. sen.sea against material problems and condl- 1 "J: 
tlons. n-ouble is as re_!ll to the believer as to 
the unbeliever; bread la as necessary to the ·· , · • · 
sustenance of his being as to every man. He E. C. HIDrlchsen, Director of Evangelism, · New South Wales. 
Is as often, or perhaps more often, misunder-
stood by the world than Is his unbelieving TT did not seem poastble. I could scarcely 
friend. Loss of loved ones la just ea poignant .l believe tt. Bia it la true. Our nation Is at 
and his sense of separation just as real. There war. The truth was brought · home to me 
la, however, this marked d11ference-the be- when I saw mothers saytng good-bye to sons, 
llever has One who 1D a real way bears the wives to husbands, children to fathers. On 
larger share of the load. Beneath him are the morning I left my laat mlss1on field I went. 
the everlasting arms of a loving Father, and to my car about 6. a.m. It was cold and dark. 
tti no way does he become a weakling because Waiting at the car was a mother, Just a new 
he of b1a own free wlll has handed over the copvert. , "Mr., mnrtcluen," she said, "be
load he cannot bear to One who la wtlling and fore you go I wanted to. ask you tq pray for 
able to bear It. ·· . , • · ;• me and my five .boys. I .think they will all 

Paith In God la a very practical experience. . have to go.',' So the nervous tension begins. 
· But the man who has not that faith Is not Black-outs, air raid wardens everywhere, are 

qualified to criticise ~ one who has. When reminders of grim realities. Experiences with 
Ul of the blind •man were opened there submarines on the Atlantic were too harassing 

e eyes • to bear much contemplation. To be back 
was still JllUCh he did not know of the One safely 1n Australia where the war la not ve}'Y 
who opened his eyes. · But one thlDg he did real Is a cause for profound thankagtvlng. Still: 
know. "Whereas I wu blind, now I see." The it Is not load to , forget altogether the ~ 
proof of the power of God Is the changed life. mendoua sacrtfices belnr made elsewhere. 
No amount of ariWJlen~ can ezplaln that away .. • , . L 

God Ill ."The Lord aha11 preserve thee from Anothm' War, · ·, ' , 1 

all evil: he llh8ll preserve thy aoul." Our Our 'detel'ID!naUon to ftrht for the King of 
bodies may be called upon to IIU1rer. Slcknea ldnp brlnp ua to the tlme when the battle 
111&7 la:, 111 llllde; accident.a ma:, befall, us; ii likely to betllD In earnest. I me& the com
war ma:, rob U1 of our loved ones; ·but noth• mlttee on Wednesday. It did me good to -

the consecrated enthusiasm of the members-
preachers and business men. The welcome on 
every hand has been most heartening. If 
progress la not made, it will not be the fault 
of the committee. 

A Paradoz. 
Paul's first convert 1n Europe was a woman 

from Asia. My ftrst mission after being en
gaged by the N.S.W. committee Is to be In 
.Victoria. There ls no need for alarm. The 
explanation Is simple. My return was rather 
sudtten. The xnarquee Is not ready for uae. 
Victoria Is always alert In the interests of 
evangelism and 1n the desire to help. The:, 
have a tent In readiness, and the time between 
now and ,Christmas ls to be spent 1n I that 
State. By January the new marquee will be 
ready, and the battle wtll begin In N.S.W. 
Prepare for the effort In N.S.W. by praying for 
the mlaalon 1n Malvern, which Is to commence 
on Nov. 5. Again, thank you for :,our pati
ence and prayers. The Lord haa no con
ecrtpts; they are all. volunteers. Have you 
volun~? · 
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Home Circle. 
Conducted by J. C. F. Pittman. 

HIS FAITH. 

So he died for his faith. That Is fine; 
More than most of us do. 

But say, can you add to that line, 
That he lived for It too? 

In his death he bore witness at last 
As a ·martyr to truth. 

Did his life do the same In the past, 
From the days of his youth? 

It ts easy to die. Men have died 
For a wish or a whim, , . 

From bravado, or passion, or pride, 
Was tt harder for him? 

But to llv-very day to Uve out 
AU the truth that he dreamt, 

While his friends met his conduct with doubt, 
And the world with contempt. 

Was It thus that he plodded ahead, 
Never turning aside? 

Then we'll talk of the life that he lived; 
Never mind how he died. 

·, -E. Crosby. 

VITALLY DIFFERENT! 

A WELL-KNOWN professor of biology was 
very fond of holding a llttle brown seed 

In his hand when lecturing. He would then 
use words to this effect: "I know just exactly 
the composition of this seed. It has In It nitro
gen hydrogen and carbon. I know the exact 

' proportions. . I can make a seed that will look 
exactly like It. But If I plant' my seed It will 
come to naught; Its elements will simply be 
absorbed In the soil. If I plant the seed Ood 
made It will become a plant, because It con
tains the mysterious principle which we call 
the life principle." The Bible looks like other 
books. We cannot understand altogether Its 
marvellous power. Planted In good ground It 
shows that It has the life principle In Itself; 
It brings forth spiritual life; It bears frulte.ge.
Selec~. 

THE MINISTER . CALLS. 

0 GOOD morning, -Mr. Wilson! i , am gle.d 
to see you. It seems e.n · age since you 

wu here. You was here last week? Oh, I 
must have been at Foy's sale. But I was 
wondering when you we.a coming. Mrs. Hep-

- burn next door, her minister calla every month· 
to see her. He's very attentive. My 'usband 
says that's what makes a churcb-it. pastor car
Ing for his ftock, like. Do you know her 
minister? Allen, his name Is, I think. Buch 
a. nice man. He looks llke a minister. None 
of your rag-tag and bob-tall about him. 

But won't you come In, Mr. Wilson? I'm 
rather busy. I'm Just 1!nishtng the week's 
Ironing, and I'm getting the vegetables ready 
for dinner, and I want to run down and see 
Mrs. Andrews about going down to the beach 
next Sunday, and I've got to have everything 
ready to pop on the stove soon's I get back. 
My 'usband don't like being kept waiting for 
'es dinner. 'E works very hard, my huaband 
does. 'E's work Isn't a bit like a. minister's, 
wondering what 'e'll do to 1!11 In 'es time. 'E's 
110 tired and hungry when he gets home that 
'e ~ts cross If 'es dinner Isn't ready. 

You won't come In? Oh, I'm sorry. Some 
other time, p'rapa. · It seems so long since I've 
seen you. What's that? I 'aven't been at 
church lately? Well, no, I'm afraid I 'aven't. 
I meant to come lut Sunday fortnight, but I 
slept In. You see I was out on Baturday night 
at the brldp party at Mr. Thompson's. Not 
that I play bridge, you know. Oh, dear DO. 
I've got no time for It. But some of them wu 
dmclng.' They hid the phonograph irolng, and 

I got up and had a lltt)e 'op. What's that? 
Didn't know I de.need? Oh, I don't really, 
but when Mr. Metters, dear old gentleman, took 
my arm, gallant like, I Just tried It too, and 
I was really too tired on Sunday morning to 
get up. Le.st Sunday? Oh, I went out with 
my 'usbe.nd, He went rabbiting tn the country, 
you know. He often does on Sunday. Says It 
does 'Im good after working so hard In the 
factory all the week. It's good for the soul, 'e 
says communing with God among the trees. 
Do you ever feel like that, Mr. Wilson? 'E says 
it does 'Im more good physically than sitting 
In a stulry church, and It's better for 'Is soul 
than listening to Mr. Armstrong presiding at 
the Lord's table. 'E's so ungrammatical. It 
makes my •usbe.nd squirm to 'ear 'Im preside. 

What's that? Oh, no, he's never been to the 
Presbyterian church. He wouldn't do that. 
Oh, you can count on my 'usband, Mr. Wilson. 
'E'll always be faithful to 'Is own church. He 
believes In the Lord's Supper every Sunday. 
'E says there Is no scripture for doing It once 
a quarter like them Presbyterians do. They 
don't preach baptism neither. . Have you had 
any baptisms lately, Mr. Wilson? 1 Last time 
I was there Mary Bate was baptised. She was 
giggling when she came down the baptistery 
steps. She didn't take It very seriously. What•~ 
that? Nervous? Oh, I don't know. She 
didn't seem to take· It very sacred, seems to 
me. But I mustn't judge. 

I beg pardon? That was five months ago? 
Oh, surely not. I must 'a been at church 
since then, surely. Time does slip away, doesn't 
It? There's my boy chasing the. hens! Tommy, 
Tommy, leave- them hens alone. They won't 
lay any eggs If you do that. He's hard to 
mana,ge, Tommy is, Mr. Wilson. He Just won't 
go to Sunday school. I try to make 'Im, but 
I dunno. 'E says Mr. Coaie-that's his teacher, 
you know-ls such a bore; 'e can't stand him. 

What's that? You wanted to see me about 
Jim. Why, what's he been up to? Nothing 
serious, I 'ope. I know 'es been keeping bad 
company lately, but I alwus think the home 
ln1!uence , will tell, and 'e'll be all right. 

Do!!S 'e go rabbiting on Sunday too? Oh, 
· yes. It takes 'lm away from bad company, 

you know. 'E just loves It, 'es a real good 1 
shot, Jim is, though 'e's only 14. Oh, I know 
It's against the law, . and all that. But what 
can you do? Things Is different now from 
when we was children, Mr. Wilson. We was 
taught to go to Sunday school and ch'\lrch no 
matter what 'appened, and we just loved It. 
I'll never' forget them days.~ My father and 
mother were good people, awful strict, Mr. 
Wilson. Traln up a child In the way he 
should go, and when he Is old he will not 
depart from It. You'd never break me away 
from the church, Mr. Wilson, never. I thank 
Ood every day I we.a brought up like that. 

Well, If you won't come In, Mr. Wilson, I 
muat get them vegetables done. I'm so glad 
you came. I Jove to have a talk with the 
minister, and to hear him telling about the 
church and all that. What's that? When can 
you expect to see me at church. Well now, 
Jet me see. Next Sunday we're going to the 
bee.ch. We"ve made that arrangement and It 
wouldn't look well If church people broke 
their arrangements, would It? The Sunday 
after · that my uncle and 'la family are coming 
from Canberra, and then the next Sunday dad 
'u promised to take the boys rabbiting. 'E 
does that once a month, you know-a kind of 
solemn promise he made to the boys. Alter 
that we hope to come .more regular like. I'm 
real aorry you couldn't come In. Come again 
100n and have a cup o' tea. Oood-byel-T, H. 
Scambler. 

N ovember I, 1939. 

The Family Altar. 
J .C.F .P. 

TOPIC.-MAN'S PART IN 
SALVATION. 

l'tlondny, Novern b<,r G. 

SAVE yourselves from Lhls crooked genera
tlon.-Acts 2: 40. 

Whilst there Is no merit In human works, 
Ood desires men to exercise their own power, 
both In saving themselves from the corrupting 
Influences of the world, and keeping them
selves true to their profession. 

Reading-Acts 2: 37, 47. 
Tuesday, November 7. 

Arise, take up thy bed, and walk.-John 5: 8. 
After thirty-eight years of weary waiting, 

something Is a.bout to happen. for the Great 
Physician - appears. Eliciting from this 
wretched man a confession of utter helpless
ness and hopelessness, Jesus gives a prescrip
tion, viz., lmpllclt trust and unquestioning 
obedience. The man believed and did as he 
was told, 1 and straightway was made whole. 

Reading-John 5 : 1-18. 
Wedneeday. November 8. , 

He that belleveth and Is baptised shall be 
hved.-Mark 16: 16. 

"Baptism,'' says J. W. McGarvey, "brings us 
Into divine relation to God. 'Being a part of 
the process ·of adoption, It Is called a. birth 
(John 3 : 5 > • The baptised Christian bears 
the name Into which he Is baptised (Rom. 2: 
24; Jas. 2, 7) ." The assenb of the mind and 
the surrender of the body are both required 
of men, as lndlcat~ve of their acceptance of 
salvation offered. 

Reading-Mark 16: 14-20 . . 
Thursday, November 9. 

For with the heart man belleveth unto right- . 
eousness; and with the mouth confession Is 
made unto se.lvatlon.-Rom.' 10: 10. 

Sincere faith is not of the understanding · 
alone, but of the heart. Such faith Is unto 

· righteousness or Justification, and such faith 
leads to confession. There must be, on the 
part of the penitent sinner, a confession unto 
salvation; and on the part of the Christian a. 
dally confession or profession of Christ In his 
walk and conversation. 

Reading-Rom. 10 : 1-11. 
Friday, November 10. 

How shall they hear without a. preacher?
Rom. 10 : 14. 

Paul had argued· that faith In Christ Is es
sential to salvation. Those to whom . he wrote 

. might object that a large part of humanity 
had neve11 even heard of Christ. This Is con
ceded, whilst underlying the apostle's questions 
there appears to be an acknowledgment that 
men could not be blamed for not bellevlng In 
One of whose existence they had not heard. 
Hence the Imperativeness of world-wide evan
gelism, for we must do our part. 

Reading-Romans 10 : 11-15. 
Saturday, November 11. 

So belief cometh of hearing, and hearing 
by the word of Chrlst.-Rom. 10: 17. 

Faith does not come to the sinner · as the 
result of prayer, or by the operation of the 
Spirit Independently of God's word. On the 
contrary, It Is produced by hearing, and hear
Ing by the word of Ood. • 

Reading-Acta 2: 14-36. 
Sunday, November 1%. 

All day long did I spread out my hands unto 
a disobedient and gainsaying people.-Rom. 
10; 21. , 

The Jews refused to do their part. Though 
continuously Ood stretched out his hands In 
loving entreaty, they held aloof, and ofttimes 
Jl!ted their flsta 1n the face of Omnipotence. 
Wilfully rebelling aplnst Ood, there wa.s no 
hope of their redemption unless they repented. 

Ree.dlnc-Deut. 30: 1-3, 10-20; Romana 10. 
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Prepared For War .. 
Ephesians 6: 10-17. 

Prayer Meeting Topic for November 8. 

H. J . Patterson, M.A. 

THESE words of Paul seem a great contrast 
with what he has before written. We pass 

from the quiet of the home to the battlefield. 
We hear the tramp of the armed host and 
the clash of armour, and see weapons applied 
to their ghastly purposes. Paul's final word 
Is to this effect: The life or the believer Is 
one of warfare. He cannot escape It and 
he should be prepared. 

The Chrl■tian a Soldlu. 
Paul nowhere urges Christians to take up 

arms to destroy life, but he Is uncompromising 
1n the attitude he adopts to all forms of evil. 
The Christian Is a soldier to destroy the evU 
that Is In the world. He was more thau well 
acquainted with the life and duty of the sol
dier, for he had been chained to such. He 
had ob.served their dally routine of living, and 
the metaphor leaps to his lips. "Endure hard
ness." "No man that warreth entailgleth him
self with the affairs of this life." As It laid 
hold of the Imagination of Paul so It has of 
all Christians till now. John Bunyan wrote 
bis "Holy War" and many ot. our hymns are 
based on the Ide&. ✓ 

Paul In elrect tells us that life Is a tremen
dously critical and serious thing. We are 
participants In a warfare In which we stand to 
lose or gain everything. Therefore we must 
be fully prepared. We must "put on the whole 
armour of God, that we may be able to stand 
against the wiles of the devU." God doesn't 
do everything for us while we do nothing. 
And as In modern warfare so In this Christian 
fight there are no non-combatants.- We are 
all arrayed on one side or the other. Woe· to 
that man who Is not prepared. 

For the Christian, compromise Is Impossible 
and unthinkable. There can be no plain of 
Ono. "Be not conformed t1> t.hl,. world." To 
Join up In the Christian ranks Is to enter a 
warfare against all that Is wrong. 

Why Paul'~ Emphdla? 
The enemy Is powerfuL · We do battle against 

principalities and powers. Paul thinks of the 
enemy as a great master spirit of evU marshal
ling Immense forces that stand under his com
mand If this warfare were open and we al
ways ·saw the Issue we would not hesitate to· 
attack. But It Is of Insidious character. Camou
flage 1s very generally used, and the battle la 
often within. We have to deal 'With our own 
pleasurable yet sinful propensities, which are 
part of this kingdom of evil. We have· to reckon 
with the evll passions of others and their pride, 
ambition and revenge. We must not fall to 
reckon with evil customs. laws and opinions 
which are a part of the warp and woof of per
vetted social life. It Is a m06t _d!J!lcult w~are. 

The Armour. . / 

Truth and rlghteoW1ness. Hobnailed boob
not sllppe~ that we may take firm hold 
of the ground and stand strongly. Let our feet 
be firm In the gospel of peace. This , la not 
a contradiction. The shield of faith. Helmet 
of salvation. The hope of glory, tor what does 
it matter tf I die In the battle? I die but 
to live Note all the weapons thus mentioned 
are defensive. There ta only one -weapon of 
ol!'ence and that 1s the word of God. We 

Wit learn how to W1e It. There la not any 
m uest wtthout It, and It Is sufficient. Prayer, 
~ mllllt be constant. Be prepared, for the 
daJiger la very great and pressing. 

TOPIC FOR NOVEMBER 15.-AMBAS
SADORS OP CHRIST.-Eph. 8: 18-2f. 
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Our Young People. 
Christian E~deavor Interests and Activities. 

Conduct~d by W. W. Saundns. 

A Word in Passing. 
THE annual rally of the Victorian C.E. Union 

was held In Melbourne on Saturdny, Oct . 21. 
Special singing and Items were rendered, of
ficers for the ensuing year were Installed, an 
address was given by the Incoming president, 
and the a nnual report of the union's activities 
was presented. The report tells of much coun
try visitation. Seven hundred New Testaments 
have been disposed of In connection with the 
national president's crusade. Excellent com
munity service has been' rendered. Junior, 
Intermediate and Y .P. departments have served 
actively and successfully. There are now 1061 
societies compared with 1103 twelve months 
ago. 

At this rally Bro. A. A. Hughes, of Swanston
st. church, retired from the office of president. 
The secretary's report speaks of "the outstand
ing leadership given 'the movement" by Bro. 
Hughes. and continues: "His enthusiasm and 
vitality have become a source of Inspiration 
to Endeavorers throughout · the State. In 
whatever circles Mr. Hughes has moved dur
ing his presidential year he has done much to 
raise the status and to Increase the Influence 
of the Christian Endeavor movement." We 
have asked 'Bro. Hughes for a message to En
deavorers as he passes from his office of leader
ship. In the following paragraphs he· Intro
duces his successor, summarises the message 
given at the rally · and reviews CE. In the 
light of his experience as president. 

"Christian Endeavor In Victoria Is fortunate 
In Its choice of president · for the coming year. 
Mr. J. o. Northey, minister of the Canter
bury Congregational Church and Principal
elect of the Congregational College In Victoria, 
Is well qualified to lead the moyement In a 
forward, constructive policy. Our experience 
with him during his year as vice-president con
firms the high regard In which he Is held In 
his own church, and In fact, wherever he Is 
known. · 

"Speaking at the annual rally, when we had 
the honor of Inducting the Incoming officers to 
their office on the council, Mr. Northey chal
lenged C.E. with his message on the subject, 
'The Test and Task of Christian Youth To
day.' His talk was reminiscent of the call of 
the world convention to make Australia a 
Christian Commonwealth.-- The president Is 
keenly Interested In the 'Christian Common
wealth Movement' which Is being fostered by 
the Council of Churches and others, and Is 
planning for the possible visit of )?r. Stanley 
Jones on his world preaching tour. The call 
to-day, Mr. Northey said, was to put God's will 
to work In the community life. The symbol 
of the . vine, as used by the Master, was a . 
symbol of the true unity of man with man as 
well as man with God The symbolism was 
commonly understood by the people of his 
day to signify the oneness of Israel. In the 
teaching of JesWI It toot on wider significance. 
C.E. needed to reach out to wider application 
of the gospel, for the cause had sutrered from 
an undue emphasis on the purely personal In 
religion. 

"It la not without a tl)rlll of pride that one 
looks back over a year as president of the 
State council. The year followed after the 
world convention. We believe that the value 
of the days In, -the Exhibition has been largely 
conaerved to the cause In this State by the 
el!'orta · of the past year, The programme of 
obJectlvea placed before the societies ·has be
come the basis of much constructive thinking, 

and It Is not undue optimism that leads to 
the conclusion that the results will be seen for 
years to come. 

"A sentence or two from Dr. Schweitzer will 
Justify our optimism. He traces the collapse 
of modern civilisation to the lack of an ade
quate construct! ve philosophy . . . . a matter 
with which the church Is vitally concerned as 
the Institution of creative righteousness. He 
bays, 'Of gold coinage, minted In the past, 
philosophy had abundance; hypotheses about a 
soon to be developed theoretical theory of the 
universe filled her vaults like unmlntcd bulllon; 
but food with which to appease the spiritual 
hunger of the present she did not possess. De
ceived by her own riches, she had neiilected to 
plant any ground with nourishing crops, and 
therefore, Ignoring the hunger of the age, she 
left the latter to Its fate.' · 

"It Is a criticism of one who Is In the move
ment up to his neck which says that yhrlstlan 
Endeavor had somewhat abdicated Its place of 
constructive leadership in the realm of youth 
work. Other Institutions were usurping Its 
place. Young men felt that Its emphasis was 
weak and unenterprising; that It was dwelling 
on the riches of the past and unaware of the 
present and the needs of the future. It lacked 
a constructive programme. The world con
vention came when Jhat need was being keenly 
felt with the result that the movement has 
stepped Into a new era and looks ahead with a 
programme of active service that should bring 
the best out of youth to-day. Much of the 
future success will depend upon the leadership 
given by those who read these words. Paucity 
of thought, limited hertz.on of vision, sentimen
tality, flctlsm, other-worldliness, self-righteous
ness and other such current criticisms should 
never be Justly made of the movement that • 
was represented by the platform of speakers 
at the world convention. And If our pro
gramme of objectives has meant anything to 
the cause In Victoria, the results will be seen 
tor years to come. . 

"As we come to the close of our year of 
omce this at least Is the hope we entertain. 
It ~ been. a busy year, and not without Its 
tedium. But the compensattons are great and 
It has been a Joy and privilege to serve." 

C.E. Missionary f rayer Guide. 
NO~HINA. 

5th.-Chlnese Christians: Pray that their faith 
may be strengthened In these days of suf
f erlng and trial. 

12th.-Chlnese Home Missionary Society: Pray 
that these brethren may be able to enlarge 
their field of labor; that more money will be 
received. ' • . 

19th.-Huelll: Pray for the gospel message pro
claimed dally In the main street of the city; 
for Mr. Loh In his personal trouble and be
reavement. 

26th.- Tr!bes work: Pray tor bles.,tng of God 
on all copies of the Word sold In country 
districts by Bro. Ching. · . , 

"Pray without ceasing.'' 
I 

"It I; far better to get one hundred men to 
do the wort than to do It one's self. Only 
when the rank and f!le · of the Christian 
churchea are enlisted In active service for 
Christ will his kingdom advance as It should." 
-D. L. Moody. 
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Here and There. 
AS next Tuesday is n holidny in Melbourne 

all matter ror the "Christian" must be In 
type by Monday c\'cning, a day earlier thnn 
usual. We nsk our reporters to note this and, if 
possible, send church news early. 

We le3J'D lhal Bro. A. E. Forbes, a(lcr a 
long and successful ministry at Brighton, Vic., 
has accepted an invitation lo labor with the 
church at Mile End, S.A, where he is due to 
commence his labors early in the new year. 

Mr. nod ·Mrs. Dudley, our missionaries in the 
New Hebrides, arc expected to arrive · in Mel
bourne on Monday next. They intend lo pay a 
brief visi t to their relatives in Shcppartoo, nod 
lo go on almost at once to Western Australia. 

The Burwood Boys' Home would be pleased 
lo hear from any friends who would be able to 
take one or two boys into their own homes 
during the Chris tmas holidays, Arrangements 
can be made with the secretary, 422 Collins-st, 
Melbourne. 

Young people who desire to enter lhc College 
of the Bible a s students in 1940 arc requested 
to communicate with t1ie secretary ns early as 
possible. Applications for admission should be 
made before December, addressed to F. T. 
Saunders, 99 Que~n-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

Bro. W. B. Payne writes: "Will anyone, in
tending to send Christmas parcels for the 
Cumeroogunga Christmas tree, please cndca\'or 
to have them on rail as . soon as possible nrtcr 
the end of November? ,ve would appreciate 
them e\'cn before this date if possible. All 
parcels for our work at Cumeroogunga should 
be addressed to 'W. B. Payne, Echuca Railway 
Slntion,' and the parcel marked 'For Abo
rigines/" 

Bro. E. C. Hinrichsen arrh•ed in Sydney at 
the beginning of lost week. After his success
ful missions io Britain he Journeyed home via 
America. A short article from his pen ap
pears on another page. With Bro. L. E. 
Brooker as song-leader, he is due to begin n 
mission at llalvem, Vic, on Nov. 5, and ex
pects to begin bis N.S.W. compaign at the 
close of this effort . All will be glad to wel
come him nod lrusl that there will be a 
great forward mo,•emcnt in evangelism . , 

Al \Vest Preston, Vic., Sunday, Oct. 29, com
menced with a prayer meeting at 7 a.m. Bro. 
J. D. Lang at morning meeting gave ari ap
preciated address: Bro. T. Hagger spoke to 
the Bible class at 2 p.m., and to the Bible 
school at 3. At night he continued the mis
sion. 180 were present, and there were 12 
confess ions for the day, milking 23 for the 
period of U1e special effort. The church has 
been wonderfu lly b lessed and inspired, and is 
grateful to God nod to the church ol Gardiner 
that Bro. Hagger was able lo conduct the 
mission. 

Bible school aoolvcrsory ot Marrickvillc, N.S.W., 
was held on Oct. 29. All teachers and staff were , 
present at morning service. There was a forge 
attendance o f members and visitors. Bro. 
Schwab spoke on "God's Wlll a nd the Child." 
Splendid singing by the children and a happy 
and appropriate tnlk by Mr . Greenhalgh wtre 
features of the ortcrnoon service, with another 
crowded meeting at night. At the church wel
come and loducUoo service on Oct. 25 Bren. 
Greenhalgh and Harward spoke respectively on 
"The Duly or the Churcli to the Preacher" and 
"The Duty or the Preacher to the Church." Bro. 
Avcnell (Conference President) conveyed a wel
come on behalf of the brotherhood, and Bro. 
Lewis on behalf or the church. Bro. Jlae ex
pressed t he gratitude of the church to Bro. 
Harward for his services during the post four 
months and made a presentation. 

At Hor sham, Vic., large congregations were 
at farewell services of Bro. J . Methven last 
Lord's day. The following Monday night the 
church building was packed. A programme of 
sacred Items was rendered. Mr. H. Lamb, 
~LL.A., gave a message of good-will. Mr. W. 
Shoe bridge, secretary Horsham Hospital ; Mr. D. 
Anderson (Presbyterian), made eulogistic refer
ences. Messrs. J. Butler, G. Miller and ~. Hol
land also spoke of the valued 'l'j'Ork accom
plished by the departing brother nnd sister . 
Sister Methven received o presentation from 
the mission band. On behalf of the church the 
chairman (Bro. F. J. Shcrrilf) , presented Bro. 
J. Mcth\'en with n wallet of notes. Bro. Methven 
suitably responded. Supper was served. 

On the evening of October 26 there was n 
happy gathering in the Swanston-st. lecture · 
hall, Melbourne. The members of the Victorian 
Preachers' Wives' Association invited the preach
ers to Join them in n social evening, nnd their 
families were made their guests for the occa
sion. The president of the Preachers' Wh•es' 

.Association, Mrs. J. E. ,vcbb, acted as hostess, 
and the chairman was J. E. Webb, president of 
the Preachers' Association. Among the guests 
were missionaries from India-Dr. and Mrs. G. 
H. Oldfield and Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Pittman. 
A good programme was arranged, the young 
people being especially cater ed for. J. E. 
Thomas expressed thanks to the ladies, and the 
chairman voiced the thanks of all lo the 
Swanston-st. officers. for the use of the building. 

I 
There was an excellent attendance nt City 

Temple, Sydney, on Tuesday, Oct. 24, it being 
prize-giving night of the Young People's De
partment. Extra seats had lo be brought in. 
and galleries were also filled. It was the most 
inspiring youth gathering for years. Bro. J . 
L. Stimson (chairman Y.P.D.) presided. Others 
taking part were Bren. ,v . R. Aveoell (confer
ence president), A. C. l\lacLean (City Temple), 
S. Stevens (Home Missions), Jl. L. Arnold 
(Foreign lllissloos) , Jl. Greenhalgh (Socinl Ser
vice), C. B. Nance-mvell (Training Classes) , 
Mrs. lllcWlllinms (Women's Y.P. Auxiliary), nod 
P. J. Pond (Organising Secretory, Y.P.D.). An 
interesting programme was contributed by Ash
field scholars, Belmore juniors, Enmorc girls 
(25), Y.P.D. orchestra, and Miss Winnie Mane 
(Chinese school) . 

"The Christian Evangelist'' for Sept. 14 r e
ports that amongst those who were rescued 
from the ill-fated "Atbcoio," which ' was sunk 
lo the Atlantic by the Germans on Sept. 3, were 
Mr. and ll!rs. William H., Edwards, mlssioonries 
to the Belgian Congo, and their son Donald. 
The three were to sail for the United States 
on the s.s. "Scythia," but Inter booked passage 
apd sailed on the "Athenio." Mr. Ed
wards hos been decorated with the Ordre Royal 
du Lion by King Albert of Belgium for out
standing service In lhe Congo. He is n nntive 
of Scotland nnd began his missionary work in 
1909. He met his wife, then Edna Eck, In the 
Congo. Donald Edwards attended the World 
Conference of Christion Youth at Amslerdum 
during the summer. He met hi$ parents rc
turni~g on furlough from the Congo, at Bloir
gowrie, Scotlnnd. Tiiis was the first time In 
five years that Mr. and Mrs. Edwnrds and their 
son bad seen onch other. 

W. Gale writes : "Our visit to Loi robe-terr 
Gcclong, for the 82nd anniversary of the church 
was an event or much encouragement. 'Attend
ances were good and the fellowship very en
joyable. This was at one time one of the 
charges of the home missionary committee • 
now It ls a vigorous independent cause which 
Joins with Its sister church at Drumcoodra In 
rendering welcome assistance lo ll!crcdlth and 
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the south-western churches. It ls interes t ing to 
note that two of the three who made their de
cision nt the afternoon family scr.·ice were 
directly related t o the foundation m embers o r 
82 y ears ago-one b eing a gra ndson a nd t he 
other a great-grandson. Gcclo::ig, Yictoria's 
second city has made g rea t s trides in rcc~nt 
years. The' two churches hove mad e con sis tent 
growth, nod the commiltcc looks to the day 
when Drumcondra will be independent nod 
perhaps both together louncl1 n third cause in 
the city. We are -now out every night visit
ing church officers nt the ir m onthly meetings. 
Everywhere we hnve been well r eceived, and 
have been assured or hearty co-o pera t ion to 
make the December 3 home missio n offering a 
worthy one. There has b een· a big call for the 
secretary's new lnotero lecture on lh e 'Romance 
of Home Mis~dons.'" 

The sixth a nnual fellowsh ip rally of the 
Queensland Social Service Committee was held 
on Sa turday, Oct. 21, al Aon-sl. chapel. The 
afte rnoon session was presided o,•cr by Bro. 
H. E. Trivc ll, and in addition to musical and 
oilier items there were two discussion periods. 
One, led by Bro. Allen Brooke, was on the sub
ject, "ls the Sermon on the Mount Practicable?" 
The oilier , Jed by Bro. C. R. Burdeu, was on the 
-aubject, "Is the Church in a Groove ?" Several 
of the aud ience took par t , including Bro. A. 
P. A. Burdeu, of l\lelbouroc. Au opportunity 
was also· given to Bro. A. Burdeu to explain 
the work of the Aborigines ' Uplift Society. The 
ladles of the social service auxiliary provided 
a floe tea which was well attended. ' The even
ing session bad two phases ; one, the launch
ing of the C.F.A. in Queen sland, was well pre
sented by Bro. L. Trezhe, numbers of those 
present joining the C.F .A. The r est or the 
evening w~s given over to a religious talking 
picture demonstration. This gave n splendid 
opportunity to the brethren to judge the pic
tures which ore being used by certain 
churches lo the denominations. The mncbioe 
wa s loaned by the Church of England lllco's 
Society. The artists for the day we.re Misses 
L. Hermann, B. Burdcu and E. Ash and the 
npprcclatioo o f everyone was c:t11r~ssed for 
their splendid contributions. There was a very 
floe country representation from Gympie, 
Booonh, , v est lllorctoo , Ipswich and Toowoomba. 

DEATH\ 
BROWN.-On Oct. 2.J, s~ddeoly, a t Brunswick, 

Walter Brown, of 6 Barrow-s t., Coburg; dearly 
lo,·ed husband of lllary, beloved father o r 
Harold (dee.), Ruby (lllrs. Wheaton), Will, 
lllyrUe ( lllrs. Stockton, dee.), Arthur (dee.), 

/ Alma (Mrs. _Wlgocy ) , Dorothy (Mrs. Turnham ), 
Ivy (lllrs. Dickson), Gwendoline (dee.)• aged 71 
y ears. In God's care till we mee t ng~io. 

FERNY CREEK. 
!' /t01 holiday home, accommodates 10 Bcnu-

1 u scenery. Wide verandahs. Eve;,y coo~y01 tcdnce,-
36

Mrs. Lee, 108 Greville-st, Prnbrao. . ,o sor . 

Girl ~ -. or w?man assist all duties, except wash-
~og, ?octor 5 hou~e, Fairfield d istrict; pleasant 

omc ' small fnmily. ,vrite "36 " c/ o Aust ml 
or 'phone JW 1552. ' • 

H. E. GILBERT & SON 
''A" Grade Auto. En&""lne<'r. Vauxhall Ca~ Agt-nta. 

il.A.C.V. Service Station, 
33 TOORONGA RD~ EAST ~l'ALVERN 

offer for sale · ' 

85 

1!!'!v H~~~~•o Minx Sedan D~ Luxe, condit ion 
Chev: 1929 ~•esdha;r _terms (worth inspection). 

rcgislratlon £l25 ' 10

1 
~~SI-class order, Jong 

Oldsmobtie To~r:;1Y • r · . 
registered, £30. ' 10 good runomg order, 

'Phone UY 6053 for any demon1trallon. 
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News of ~the Ch~rches. Dro. Oram conducted, and a large gathering 
met. Bro. W. C. Brooker prayed for the be
reaved. Elr!er J. C. Stnnley spoke of the Ji(e 
of our departed sister, whose fellowship had, 
covered many years. WESTERN AUSTR.ALIA. 

Collie-Ewlngton.-Col. F. J. Miles delivered 
two _very interesting addresses on missions In 
Russia. Dro. F. Fewster, S.W. con(erence pi•esi
dent. gave stir ring messages on Oct. 15, and 
Dro . . _Hughes, o( Freman lie, on Oct. 22, home 
mission field day, during absence o( preacher 
for a volunteer mission. 

. B~dge!own.- Int~n! ive visitation coupled with 
d1str1bullon o ( distinctive Iileraturc nnd ten 
gospel m essages char acteri se a brief mission 
led by B~o. W. H. Nightingale, of Collie 
church, assisted by the south-west conference 
and home mission committee. Unemployment 
has s~ttered_ most o( the men, which made the 
campaign difficult. One formerly immersed 
united and two by trans fer. Bible school and 
Y.P .S.C.E. have been organ ised to commence 
forthwith. Bro. A. Machin took the preacher 
through by car to visit Isolated members at 
Manjimup and Pemberton, where II meeting was 
held. , 

TASMANIA. 
Devonport.--Speakers for past month have 

included Bren. Gibson, Duff and Kane (Laun- , 
ceston), and Bro. J. E. Byard (Mole Creek). 
On OcL 27 Bro. H. A. Crowden (Ulverstone) 
gave a splendid address lo n good congrega
tion on "Christian Liberty." Sister N othrop 
gave a message in song. C.E. meets every 

'
' week, · and good times 9£ fellowship are ex

perienced. 
Weet Hobart.-Al Bible schoP.l anniversary 

services on Oct. 15 the singing of the children, 
under baton of Bro. R. Llllyc, was much c"i
joyed. .Mr. H. G. Hackworthy, of Hobart Bap.. 
list church, addressed the children in the after
noon. At night Bro. Geo. Teas" spoke to the 
children and gave the gospel address. Concert 
and prize-giving took place on Oct. 18, 'When 
further singing and various Items · were given 
b7 the children. On Oct. 22 a boy from the 
Bible school was baptised. During the service 
Bro. L. Stevens, of Launceston, rendered a 
solo. A young man confessed Christ and was 
baptised al close of meeting_ on Oct . . 29. 

QUEENSLAND. 
Zillmer-On Oct. 15 Bro. H. Barker exhorted 

very acceptably, and at night Bro. G. Haigh, of 
Kedron was preacher. On OcL 22 Dro. J . 
WiltsbJ~e, of Albion, exhorted on "Sin,'' and 
al night Bro. Willshire, sen., of Albion, gave 
a fine musage on MFailh and Prayer." The 
church appreciates the kind help of vlsltlbg 
brethren. Several membero are absent 
through sickness. Bro. C. Stabe baa been Ill 
for several weeks. 

Alblon.-On OcL 22 Dro. A. P. A. Burdeu, of 
( Melbourne, exhorted al morning service. Dro. 

Stirling preached at night; I.C.E. conducted 
the service. Bro. Stirling preached at poth 
services on OcL 29. Mn. Stlrllng, women's 
president, Is visiting country churches, Bro. 

• Stirling exchanges with Bro. Greenwood, of 
Rockhampton, for month of November. \Vomen's 
mission band llrst anniversary- was held on 
Oct. 26. Proceeds were given to City l\lisslon. 
Youn1 men of church and clubt are conducting 
a monthly newspaper of their activities. 

Kedron.-Sunday, Oct. 21,' was Bible school's 
tenth annh·ersary. WIJh a rc,latlvely small 
church, school enrolment 'Is 07, Attendances 
are particularly good1 and great 1urce11 baa 
marked ICl'lpture examinations and other ac
UvtUe■• Seven scholars joined the church dur
ing year. 1 Bro, Kellmar, auperlntendent, baa 
been associated with the school from Its In
ception. Bro. Allen Brooke, of Ann-sL church, 
,ave a mes .. ge to the chlldrea al the Sund117 
afternoon . aervlce. Church secretary, Bro. 

Tnylor, is bock ngnlo aftN· prolonged absence 
working In the country, 

Roma.-~lornlng service on OcL 15 wns brond
casl by courlc!l.)' or 4 ZR. Gospel service was 
well attended, nnd ofter Bro. llocltcher 's ad
dress a young Indy made the good confess ion. 
On Oct , 2'J fifty-five broke bread, this being the 
greatest number (or a very considerable time. 
At t venlng service Sisters EI0e J<lcsekcr and 
Ileryl McIntosh song n duet. The church wo, 
favored with n visit from Bro. Macnaughton on 
Oct. 11, when he and Dro. Docltchcr visited al
most every church home. His mcssnge was 
much appreciated. Men of the church hnve 
renovated the church Curniture, C.E. society be
ing responsible for the cost of materlnl. All 
departments are In n healthy condition and 
working harmoniously . • 

SOt)TH AUSTRALIA_. 

Adelaide (Grote al.) .-Hnlf-ycarly business 
meeting was held on Od . 25. Auxiliaries' re
ports showed them lo he flourishing, nod the 

· work generally io good heart. Bro. W. S. Harris 
wns elected deacon nnd the following were re• 
elected : Bren. Peel, Harlcll, Roberts and De 
Laine. Oct. 29 was 93rd anniversary, Oro. 
Anderson gave two stirring addresses to good 
congrcgnlions, nnd a combined choir under Dro . 
A. J . Gord nt even ing meeting gave n splendid 
choral service. The choir consisted of old and 
present members. ThankofTering amounted lo 
£80. with more promises to come. 

Murray Brldge.-On Oct. 8 young people en
camped al Showgrounds, under Bro. Beiler, from 
Young People's Department, took lhe services 
for the dny. Dro. Graham Yelland, of Pt. 
Sturl, presided, and Bro. Harold, Stuart, o( 
Strathalbyn, gave a splendid message. Al 
gospel meeting several young men assisted, and 
Bro. Beller gave a fine message. Musical items 

Hlndmarsh.-On Oct. 29, at a splendid morn- were nlsp rendered by campers. There were 
ing meeting, Bro. W. L. Ewers spoke on "Afore lo good attendances, and a very happy time of 
lhnn Conquerors." Al night he gave n fine fellowship was enjoyed. On Oct. 15 Bro. Swift 
message on "Even so, come, Lord Jesus," The exhorted, and Bro. "Thompson spoke at gospel 
choir sang an anthem and Dro. Jack Holden a service. Sisters' guild gave a socio! and sup-
solo.· Y.P.S.C.E. is growing in numbers ; 23 ·per on Oct. 18 in aid o ( building funds. £15 
present fast Monday. has been paid off building debt. 

Long Plalna.-On Oct. 15, Dro. Baker baptised Wlnkie.-Sunday school anniversary was cele-
three recent, converts and one who had made brated on Oct. 15' and 16, On mor'ning of 15th 
the confession in Bro. nootes' ministry. These l\lr, E. P. C. Hollard'• subject wu "The Chai
were received into fellowship on Oct. 22. Col- lengc of Christian · Membership." A(tcrnoon 
lege of the Bible offering was £8/ 14/-. Sisters and evening special singing was rendered by 
of the church supplied C.E. programme on school. !llr. Hollard gave an address at each 
Sept. 26. On Oct. 13 the society held a social meeting. Prizes nnd certificates were presented, 
before going into recess for summer . On Oct. 19, a t C.E. meeting, 25 members were 

· Berrl.-Services for last few weeks have been present. On morning of Oct, 22 Mr. S. May
upset by epidemic of measles. ACter gospel ad- field spoke on "The Risen Christ." Al night 
dress on "The l\lan who Paid in Full" by Bro. !llr. C. \Vlliiams spoke on "Give Christ a 
Hollard on Ocl. 22, one made the good confes- Chance." On Oct. 23 Winkie and Berri young 
slon. Lyrup Bible school continues lo grow; people met in K.S.P. and B.P.B. clubs. On 
In one month the roll has been doubled. At gos- morning of Oct. 29 !llr. E. P. C. Hollard spoke 
pc! service on Oct. 29, Bro. Hollard's theme was on "Nathanael." At n ight Mr. W. Hunt preached 
''The Unseen Realities.'' Three were Immersed. on "The Unchanging Christ." 
Young people's auxiliaries are nil In good -heart. Mundalla.-A happy spirit prevails. !llcctlngs 

Unley.-In absence of Bro. Taylor at \Vood- have improved since sickness abated. Some 
side military camp, Bro. F. A. Messent thought- Endeavorers enjoyed Y .P. camp a t :llnrray 
fully discoursed on "War and Peace" In rein- Bridge. On Oct. 22 a successful Bible school 
lion to Christian faith, at morning service on anniversary was held in the .institute, with very 
Oct. 29. Dr. Trevor Turner gave gospel 'address large meetings, The scholars sang well, under 
In evening. Jublot girls' mission band, under the leadership of Bro. E. L. Milne. P1izcs were 
direction of Miss E. M. Afesrcnl, recently pro- distributed. Offerings for Children's Hospita l 
vided an excellent concert In aid of Its Indian and Minda Home were received Bro. Withers, 
orphan fund; moro than £8 was raised. of Kanlva, gave splendid messages at both ser-

Lenawood.-On Oct. 8 the Sunday school held •vices. On Oct . 29 Bro. Russell exhorted on 
Its llrsl . anniversary. Meetings held afternoon Rom. 8 : 9, and al night Bro. ?,fonnlng, of 
and evening were well attended. Bro. Roberts Victor Harbour, spoke on "Conversion.'' !llrs. 
was speaker. Sunday school held a picnic on ,Dungey, sen~ had Ccllowship aCler many months' 
Oct, 11, about 50 Journeying to a spot near absence through Illness. Young men take a 
Woodside and enjoying· a happy • day, Sun- keen interest in usistlng in the services. 
day school work is heartening. Largest attend-
ance of scholars Is 25, and keen Interest is 
maintained. Church ·work ls going along 
steadily, with breaking of bread each Sunday 
and • 1ospel service each fortnight, 

QueenaLown,- The 70th anniversary qf 'the 
' church was celebrated on Oct, 29 with special 

meetings. Bro. Brooker addressed the church." 
The bulldln,11 was filled. · Some were p'fesent 
who have been unable to come for a while ow
Ing to 1lckne11. In the afternoon a back to 
Sunday school was held. Bro. Beller, o( B.S. 
department, gave a1 nice talk. Kindergarten 
scholars sans. Jo the evening Bro, Brooker 
wa1 the preacher .. ),llsa Oatway, from Hindmarsh, 
sang a solo, and choir r~ndered special 1ln1lng. 
The huildln1 wa■ again well Oiled. Annlvenary 
service■ are being continued dur ing the week. 
Semapbore.-Service■ 011 OcL 29 were well at

tended, Elder Roberta lost bis wife the day 
before; after much 1ulferlng she had been called 
home. l1101l lmpre11lve aervlcea were . held 
at our brother'~ home and al the graveside. 

VICTORIA. 
1 Melbourne (Swanaton-at.).-Oo Oct. 29 there 
were good meetings, and Bro, A. A. Hughes ga,-e 
appreciated addresses. Several visitors were 
welcomed during the day. • 
' Dandenonc--"-The church has sustained a great 

loss In the sudden passing of Bro. J, Nankl
vell on Oct. 29. Sympathy Is e:1tended to all 
loved ones, The church has been blessed dur
ing the Jlrst week of the . victorious life eam
pnlgn. Bro. Earle continues with ftno messages. 

lllerbeln.- :lleetlngs are fairl,y well attended. 
Dro. l,lutln spoke at both senlce., on OcL 29. 
A kitchen tea was tendered to Sisler Alma • 

· Neville In view or her marrla1i with Bro. Ron. 
Straub, which took place In the chapel 011 

· Oct. 18, Bro. Martin offlclallnl, Through the 
elforu of women'a mission bind £6/4/ · wa1 
rabed for overseas Christmas cheer, 

(ContiJlued on PAI• 700.) 
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Foreign Missions. 
lime when the whole fo re i~o m h:s ionary cn~cr
prisc h nd been confrorrted with grealcr d•!fl
cu lti cs, m ore complicated problC'm ~,. m ore dire 
n C'cd or m ore challen ging opportun1t 1es lh:tn to
day. It was revealed lhnl there were 27,000 
P rolcslanl miss io nari<"s o n t h e Oc lds of .the 
" ·orld, L,cs ides a tota l stnlT of over 200,000 Chris
tian workers :rnd the lowc5-l possible income 
t o maintain c~is ting work s t ood nt 30,000,000 
dollars. One recom mendalion or the confcr
cncc rela ti ng to cvnn ,:::r lis m includr d the fo l-

Conducl•d by 
A. An"d•non, 261 Marill Rd., Tranmere, S.A. 

NEWS ITEMS. 

MAILS. hO\·c been somewhnl interrupted from 
India, but the past' few weeks hn,·c brought 

mcss.:igcs from several of the workers. They 
report all are well and that work is going along 
normally. 

~liss Lynda F orcm:in, who wns booked lo 
come home in D<.'ccn1bcr, is likely lo arrive 
earlier if her passage ~n be arrangl'd. The 
uncertainly o f booking mnl,cs it wiser for h er 
to return earlier to Australia than risk comin~ 
later than December. 111c pas t year hns bee n 
a slrcnuou s one for her, and it is advisable 
fo r her to ha,·c a holidas as soon a s conn~nicnl. 

The wisdom of sending Miss Helen Wilt shire 
to lhe fi eld is now in c,·idc'ncc. Though only 
on the fie ld s ince February this year, she is a l
ready valuable in the h ospita l, and will be nhlc 
t o take further responsibility when Miss Fore
man has lo lca,·c. Friends will be glad lo learn .., 
that ~liss Willshire has made good progress 
at lhe language. 

~lrs. ' H. A. G. Clark and the two girls, who 
are ,;siting the Indian field, ha ,·c spent a week 
at each s l3tion, and have gone on to Poona. 
She has brought encouragement and n breath 
of home to our Australian workt'rs. 

It will be recalled that, nt the last F ede ral 
Conference, a reso lution was Sl'nt to the Fed<"ra.l 
Board requesting them to consider the advisa
bility o f lhe Federal F.~I. secretary visiting the 
Indian fie ld. The Federal Board planned to 
send the sccrcuiry to India toward the end o( 
the year, and allow him t o remain in India for 
at leas t lhrce months. ·n,e Boa rd r~gret that 
owing lo the present situation the visit must be 
pos tponed. 

Dr. )lichael writes: "About a fortnight ago 
" ·e made a special evan ge lis tic clTorl in the 
village of Sirim, about s ix miles Crom here. 
One o f our " ·orkers, J cvanand- the carpenter 
and general handy man- has a little Indian 
house there. !light through lhc week we had 
al least three m en in the village, and at times 
more. Oo the firs t and final evenings the wh ole 
men's club went out. The men seemed very 
sati sfied with the elTort, and fee l that the peo
ple arc thinking about Christianily. The work 
is going on quite well. Sarabai, the last of the 
three nurses who were here when Dr. Oldfield 
left, is to he m arried In about a fortnight's 
time. The rest of the workers arc much as 
usual. There seems t o he a gradual improve
ment in the spirit o r brotherliness in the church. 
The men ha,·e been working w ell together i"t 
evangelis tic clTorts. But the church as a whole 
n eeds a ll our prayers that it may grow more 
a nd m ore inlo what h e longs It to be." 

Miss Caldicoll writes: "Get.abai Pa tole , the 
Bible-woman supported by Mrs. Ollvcr.!s Bible
women fund, and who recently b roke her arm, 
Is making slow progress toward recovery. The 
splint h as been removed, but her arm ls still 
badly swollen , and I am a fraid ii will never be 
s traight as it was before. She Is still sulTerlng. 
Please continue lo pray for her. The other 
Bible-women continue their w ork faithfully. 
l{amalabal, who is the mother o f sc,•eral cbll
dren, has l o have leave from her work when her 
children get sick. Al present she ; ,. with one 
of he r lltllc girls in Dhond Hos pital. Another 
Bible-woman, who al other times does chil
dren's class work, is nlways ready lo h elp us 

• oul when we n eed an extra w orker. Our Jn
di3o Christian women s till go out on voluntary 
preaching work every Saturday nflernoon. Some
times we are very encouraged, other times we 
do not flod the people so ready t o lis ten. In 
these troublesome times we all need your con
tinued prayers . Owing lo lack of rain in many 

parts o r India this year, grain has risen con
s iderably in ,,rice. Also we find other com
m qdilies owing t o the wnr hnvc a lso risC'n." 

To dntc no further word bns been recch ·cd 
r egarding l hc departu re of Mr. and ~lrs. Dudley 
from Aol,a . IL is expected that lhcy would 
lenvc the last week or October. nnd a rrh·c in 
Sy.dnc,y cn rly in No,·emh <"r. The Inst word re-

Mr. L. Dudl•>', 
who with wife nnd family is returning to 

Anslralfa. 

ceived from Bro. A. Dow slated thnl he would 
be travelling up on the same steamer. 

No furthe r word has been received from Mr. 
and Mrs. David Hnmmer, hut we expect th'lm 
to be now settled down on Aoba. 

ANNUAL F.l\t. CON1FER.ENCE. 

THE 46th Annual F.M. Conference of America 
wns allcndcd by 287 men nnd " 'omen repre

senting more th:m slkty religious L,odies. The 
conference lasted eight days, a nd cons ideration 
was given to sC\IC"O great mission areas. Interest 
was a roused nt the conre,cncc by the p resence 
of 56 newly -appointed miss ionaries of eight mis
s ion 1,oards. These new wo rkers will be sent 
to fourteen dllTercnt field s. It was s tnted al 
this con fercncc that there h ad never been a 

lowing call to prayer: . . 
.. The whole ques tio n o f e ,·anj:!ehs m with ref

crC"ncc t o the unoccupied areas o f the wor ld 
impcrnth·cly dcmaa<ls 3 specia l Sl's_sion o f lhc 
Foreign Mission, Confc r C'ncc fo r wluch ade'!'l~te 
p reparatio n should be m:idc. . . . Rcnhs rng 
the urgency of th e. s ilunt ion in this }~our of 
crisis throughou t the world, a nd confess rn g the 
failure of the church lo meet fully its ernngclis
t ic rcs po nsibi lil y. ack nowledging our utter de
pe ndence upon God for his Holy Spirit in power 
for t he con secration o r both pe rson and property 
to the tas k or world e\'angcli sm. and recognis
ing the divine origin. a nd content of the gos ~cl 
m essage and the divine source of the comnus
s ion to prench the gospe l to every creature, we 
would sound forth a call t o prnyer, addressed 
to the whole church o r Christ, but especially to 
the churches io the Un ited Slates and Canada, 
calling upon God's people to be ins tan t i n in
tercessio n: 

" I. Ttiat the Lord o r the harvest sen d rorth 
laborers into h is harvest. 

''2. That lhe church , especially at h ome, be 
revived and delivered from compromise with 
the wo'rJd aod with sin. 

"3. That the unity ,o f the church may find its 
expression in n gr~ter una n imity i n under• 
standing nod expounding lhe content or the 
gospel message as revealed in God's Word. 

"4. That God may grant t o u s :,JI who ought 
to preach the gospel "utterance in opening lhc 
moulh to make known w ith boldness the mys
tery o f the gospel" (Eph. 6 : 19), nod "lhat 
God may open unto us a d oor for the W ord, and 
to s peak the m ystery of Chris t . . . that 
we may m ake it manifest ns we ought to speak" 
(Col. 4 : 3, 4), an d 

"5. That in fulfllmcot o( his promises God 
may p our out h is Spirit in -t hese laller days 
upon all flesh aod turn multitudes to repeat 
o f sin a nd b elieve io the Saviour:• 

THE OPEN DOOR. 
Marbled halls of nncicot kingdoms, 

Mighty empires p assed away, , 
Ba lTicd lore and mystic longing, 

J oin the cry for life to-dny. 
Open is the door clTcc tual, 

Sec the multitudes thnt yearn, 
!leaching up from crush ed exis tence, 

'Tis for life lheir hearts do burn. 
-C. Stan ley Thoburn. 

IT IMPROVES WITH KEEPING 
MONEY 1s one of -those things that improve with 

keeping - within reason. Reason suggests holding 
money at compound interest until a more profitable outlet 
presents itself, or a worth-while purchase · can be made. 
The best place to safeguard your savings is the -

~TA TE S.A VIN GS BANK Of VICTOnI.A 
ff..,/ Offeu : 
£11,udJi SL, ,MJk•,..._ 

J. THORNTON JONES, 
Gen.,«/ Mu...,. 
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Victorian News-letter. 
A. W. Connor. 

Under Canvas with the Troops 

"Cn:do." 

THERE is a challenge in the ,,ord encl n 
suggest.ion of a good mo.ny sermons: u1 

believe." This single word i s the title of n 
religious scenic play to be singed as part 
of the Roman Catholic centenary eelehralions 
to be held in Melbourne next week. With the 
usual complete ness of planning, this is ul be 
presented on a great s tage in the Melbourne 
cricket ground. IL has lo ha\"e a cost of 2500 
and a choir of 250 voices. This, to the thou
sands who attend Rnd lo those who hear over 
the radio, will be n great advertising triumph 
for the teaching of lhnt church. In so far 
as it presents lhe fundamental value of foil h 
in God nod in the value of the spiritual in 
meeting modern problems, it will have its 
value. The title is a challenge to us all to 
proclaim positive fundamental truth ' to those 
to whom we minjsler. The world needs to be 
ca.Ued back to positive faith. °Crcdo,'' "I 
believe l" The world needs affirmation. 

" U THAT do you do ns padre?" "How dn you 
Vl 1111 in your time?" "Is it worthwhile ?'' 

"Do you like the work?" These nnd m any 
others a re the questions put to us from limo 

' t o lime. fn order we shall attempt lo answer 

A Preacher on hi■ Travels. 

Dr. C. Irving Benson occupies a place of in
Oucoce in our city . As superintendent of the 
Central Methodist Mission and a regular con
tributor to the daily press and over the air, 
he has a good inOueoce.' He has just returned 
from a · tour abroad. nod has had a great re
ception home. He has been affirming, among 
other tbings, two of great moment. We must 
help men to overcome the devastating doubt 
that the present chaotic condition of the world 
breeds. Is there any ultimate purpose in 
things? Has God a plan? To help m en an
swer Ibis we must do mor e of what I bave 
written in the previous par. The other word 
was "Unless the church can unite, or at least 
floi a common alignment, the future of or
ganised Christianity ls very dark." He fears 
that apart from a united Christian witness "the 
Christian clements in civilisation will go down 
before the "powerful 'forces of paganism." I 
suppose mosi of us have fell much that way, 
I venture to quote him in these notes because 
he voices a call and challenge we most all earn
estly heed. The big central themes arc call
ing for big men lo proclaim them. 

Baptlat Auembly. 

This gathering has just been held. It · did 
not have the publicity that sometimes it re
ceives. The press has other inlercs_ts, Ju!l · 
now. I was interested in noting that m their 
meetings sermons for wors~lp and preach
ing had a larger place than m our own con
ference. They are not In such a hurry and 
their meetings are spread o,•er • longer period. 
The visiting preacher was Dr. J . J. North, of 
New Zealand. a leading preacher and educa
tionalist among them. 

Amonr 'our■elvea. 
Changes among our preachers are bel~,g an

nounced. lllany are "coming and going. On 
the whole men are stayin11 put longer, I think. 

Like other Stales, we are facing special dif
ficulties lo our· home m ission outlook. But 
with hearty co-operation we expect to win out. 
Unless we keep that side of our work going 
aolldly wilhan become "top heavy." In the truo 
1enae of the word It is basic. 

The other basic work In our St■te-youlh 
work-ls being well se_rved by Bro. Jones and 
• host or enthusiastic young men and women, 
who are 1lvln1 their best lo the work of 
Chrl l The recent group discussion gather
ing, 

1 
have opened up a new method of ap

proach, and have been well responded to. One 
In the wstern suburb• last week was aurprla
ln1Jy well attended for • Saturday nlahL 

them. . 
Question 1.-The day begins al G n.m. and 

ends when you get lo bed nt night, a nd thut 
is lle\·er befor e 11 p.m., nnd often much taler. 
In between these hours you nrc seeking to con
tact men at all points o f the camp, field and 
huts . Every mcnl hour, cook-houses, stores, 
hospital, behind the lines presents an oppor
tunity to speak a word lo m en. From 7.30 p.m. 
till 10.15 p.m. is the padre's m ost difficult time. 
in · that the men arc free. In most of the 
camps the Y.M.C.A. hnve provided a large tent 
in which to hold the evening sessions. These 
functions vnry, nnd arc most difficult lo cnn
ducJ.-<1nite a different thing from conducting 
a concert In a church or Sunday school boll . 
Whatever the nature of the programme may 
be we seek to finish with a spiritual tone and 
sh~rl prayer. Sulldny morning, when the 
church parade Is held, is a padre's great op
portunity. On a recent Sunday morning il 
was my great opportunity to bring the mes
sage to over one thousand ntcn, and I gave a 
strong message, taking as my subject, "Our 
Abiding Verities." . Men nre ready to· receive a 
s trong message, if they have faith in the man 
who gives It. Much more could be written, but · 
understanding people will see that there is 
much lo be done. 

The second question ''has been answered. 
The third can be fully! answered in three 
words, "A thousand times yes.'' The last 
question, Yes, and in spite of the many hard 
and difficult features associated with suc-h 
work. I believe It would be a good thing for 
all our preachers if they had at . least ono 
month in_ a military camp as ehaplain.-C. Young. 

·r 
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VOLUNTARY DONATIONS 
ARE 

URGENTLY NEEDED 
FOR 

MAINTENANCE 
AND 

IMPROVEMENTS: 

President': D. S. Abraham. 

Vice-Presidents: 
Dr. W. A. Kemp. 
F. T. Saunders. 

Treasurer: 
. G. L. Murray. 

Hon, Secretary: 
, Allan G. Searle. 

Office,• Temple Court (6th Floor), 
422 Collins St. Alelbourne. 
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Christian Guest Home 
139 Atherton Road, Oaklelgh 

S.E. 12, Vic. 

The only Socia l Institution of Churches 
of Christ In Victoria. 

V 

ANNIVERSARY GARDEN FETE 
SATURDAY, DECEMBER 9, 3 p.m.-9 p.m. 

To be opened by Lady Gullett. 

Proceeds In aid of the Home. 

Remember the Home In your. will. 

Funds are urgently needed. 

V 

Secretary, Wlll. H . Clay, , 
Bible House, 

241 Flinders Lane., 
Melbourne, C.1. 

Tel.-Office, MX 3083; Home, UM 2441-. 
I 

BE'ITER FEET. BE'ITER HEALTH. 

HORACE L LEE M.A.I.S.Ch. (Melb.), 
, · 1 D.I.S.P. (London>. 

FOOT SPECIALIST 
Successfully Treats All Foot Aliments. 

Evening Appointments if Desired. 

LEE'S PHARMACY, 108 Greville St., Prahran 

-

WINDSOR 36. 

Consult B.J. KEMP Cent. 

Book 
JEWELLER 8604 

B'tdns, 6th Floor, 288 Lil Collins St., Melb. 
SATISFACTION ASSURED . •. 

Watches - Rings - PJateware, Etc. 
, OLK:Ount to Reader• of .. A.c.•• 

Miss M. E. Pittman, c~'::~t" .. !u.:, 
l!lrnr!Jrr of &lttglttg 

•a-lwnod," 
147 H.mplon Stnel, 

H.amplon, S.T 

CHEER UP BOOKS 
BY FAIREL1E THORN,TON. 

"Daily Promlae■." t/ .. ; ''Peace, .. ~ 1/-; "Dally 
Guidance," 9d.; "Dally Strencth," 9d. Heady 
shortly, "Je■ua Only" and 2nd edition of MDally 
Com fort," 9d. each. 

Comfort one a~other with these ' messages 
from God's Word, 

Order from Austral Publishing Company, 
528, 530 Elizabelh•st., lllelbourne. 

W. T. ·COLES 
CENTRA•L ESTATE AGENCY, 

%81 BAY STREET, BRIGHTON-LE-SANDS. 
AU Cluaea lnaurance With 

AUSTRALIAN MUTUAL r~Jn,5-~~b'c:1:° 
'Phones : LW 2033 ; Cron. 542. 

C 
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,-News. of the Churches. 
(Continued from page 697.) 

Ivanhoe.-Bro. E. L. Williams has given the 
message . at all meetings lately. Junior En
deavorers bad a special part in evening meet
Ing on Oct. 22 In celebration of their annh·er
sary. . l',lr. _Harry Pettigrove and Miss. ~elly 
Geo~• were marrted on OcL_ 28, Bro. W1lhams 
officiating. 

Fitzroy (Gore-at.) .-On morning of Oct. 29 
Bro. L Robinson's message on "Transfigura 
tion" was much appreciated.- At gospel: ser
vice be continued the message on "Re\'ela
tlon." · !llany visitors were present. On Oct. 25 
papers were ' read by Endeavorers on "Whal 
Prayer Means to Me." 
• 1kt Bet.-Thcre \yns a good nllcndance nl 

morning meeting on Oct. 15, it being !'e\'ery
member-present" Sunday. Bro. McKenzie de
livered an appreciated exhortation, and at gos
pel service commenced a series or addresses. 
Bro. Nixon, of DunoJly, ga,·c excell~nl messngcs 
at. meetings on Oct. 29. 

Middle Park.-On Oct. 29 services were held 
In the c~npel again 'after a five· weeks' miss ion. 
Bro. Jackel- delivered inspiring messages. At 
close of a well-attended gospel serYice n mar
ried Jady was baptised. Members were sorry 
to lose fellowship with Sister S. Smith, who 
has gone to reside in New Zealand. . 

Colae.-Allendances for October ;were very 
-..egulnr, and the . messages of Bro. Pittman 
g-reaUy enjoyed. The speakers' training class 
h In progress with an enrolment of 11. On 
Oct. 15 Bro .. T. Pope was speaker, and on 29th 
Bro. ~lcKay. The assistance and messages of 
these Geelong brethren were instructive and 
appreciated. 

Bampton.--On Oct. 29 the church celebrated 
Its. 28th anniversary. . In the morning Bro. G. 
P •. Pittman, from India.. was speaker. A tea 
for members was held In the afternoon. At 
night Bro. Stephenson preached, and conducted 
a. baptismal service. Bro. Va.I. Wolf. of 
Cheltenham, assisted with · two solos. There 
were good attendances for the day. 

Ballar-at (York-■t..) .-Bro. Denzll Ritchie con
tinues to preach convincingly. Attendances, 
especially at evening services, are good; morn
Ing meeting average, 45. Successful working 
bees and concerts have been held In conoectl0n 
with tennis and Y.P.S. ·clubs. The cause ' is pro
gressing satisfactorily. Sister Chapman, aen., 
Crom Stawell, Is enjoying .lellowsblp at York-st. 

A.rarat.-On Oct. 18 the Indies' aid held a 
successful social. OcL 22 was a. day of good 
attendances, with record Bible school. C.E. 
society hAd a moonlight hike on Oct. 23 to 
Cope's Hill. Carpet bowls club Is growing in 
membership. A singles tournament bas been 
won by !\Ira, C. Welsh. Miss T. Patten, of 
West Preston, was welcomed lo by transfer 
on Oct. 29. 

Ballarat (Daw■on-at.).-Endeavoren visited 
hospital on . evening of Oct. 26 to sing to 
patients, and conducted• service at gaol on 
morning of Oct. 29. Bro. Benson addressed 
chureh In niomlng, and Bro. Saunders preached 
at night. Thero were good attendances. 33 
attended first prayer meeting ln connection with 
extension of work In Balla.mt North. The girls 
of P.B.P. club have accepted respon■lblllly of 
cradle roll and a.re engaged In a drive for en-
rolments. ' 

P,..nn.-On Oct. 22 s11lendld services were 
held. In the evening Bro. Hunting Inspired 
with hi• measa1e on "How the Cbrl1llan can 
Change the Wor14.• Sunshine club e9tertalned 
their paronta and offlcen or the chureb at an 
enjoyable evcnln1 on Oct. 24. On 29th a yonn, 
man wu baptl1ed, and later Bro. P. Skllbeck 
-• welcomed Into Cellowsblp around the 
Lord'■ table. Al 101pel ■ervlce a large con
lNfaf.lon 1athered to bear the 101pel. Prabran 
A lennl1 team was ■acce11Cul la, winning South 
Suburban AuoclaUon lhw, 
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Moreland.-The church mourns the passing 
of Bro. Walter Brown. Members are Indebted 
to Bren. D. A. V. Thomas, P. F . Lnnyon (Coburg 
Baplist} and Dr. Rillmicr for appreciated morn
ing addresses. Bro. Alex. Wilson has conducted 
go spel sc.r\'ices lo increasing nttendances . On 
Oct. 28 the I.C.E. held a succcssCul pknic lo 
Grcensborough, where the children o f the 
Sutherland Homes were entertained. 

Caotlemalne.- Fair attendances greeted Bro. 
Baker on bis return from holidays. The church 
has enjoyed the Ccllowshlp of se,•erol visitors. 
On Oct. 29 Bro. Baker spoke on "Worthwhile 
Investments." · ' Y.P. society has been doing 
sunshine ,·is itnlion. A function to reduce debt 
on school hall rcnlised a sntlsfnctory return. 
Several new scholars hnve bc<n ndded t o 
Bible school during pnst few weeks. 

Northcote.-A deep spiritual blessing Is lie
ing experienced in the mission now being 
conducted. ~lnny nre being bcnefltrd b7 the 
messages or Bro. H. L. Williams. Week-night 
attendances a,•ernge 90, with nn almost Cull 
congregnlion on Sunday evening. An offering 
was taken last Sunday to liquidate debt of £70 
in relation t o chapel renovations; £63/18/ 8 was 
received, £39 of which bad been , raised during 
the year by the sisters. 

Hamlltqn.-There were good nllendanccs on 
Oct. 22. Visitors were welcomed. After morn
ing service a youth from Heywood was 
baptised. Bro. Garland's subject at gospel ser
vice wns "The Great • Physician." Hospital of
fering was taken. Ou Oct. 23 the table tennis 

• finals were held. Measles continue to mnke ln
ro.,ds into school attendances. Bro. Garland 
spoke powerfully at• gospel service on Oct. 29 
on "Life's Grent Gamble." 

Ormond.-On Oct. 23 the officers of the church 
conducted the C.E. meeting.· The society is · 
growing in numbers and spirit. Bro. C. L. 
Lang spoke helpfully to a good midweek prayer 
meeting. On Oct. 29 Bro. Coventry gnve n 
stirring message to the church. At night 
Bro. C. L. Lang gave a fine address. The 
choir sang an anthem beautifully under baton 
or Bro. Waters; soloist, lllrs. Gason. lllrs. 
Battersby, of S.A., was / a ' visitor. 

Echuca.-Bihle school anniversary · services 
were · continued on Oct. 22, when helpful ad
dresses were given by Bro. Hargreaves. There 
was a. large attendance at the concert and 
prize presentation on Oct. 25. Sisters l\lrs. 
Rosendale, Mrs. Hargreaves, and l\lrs. Elliot 
were responsible for the success of the enter
tainmeoL At worship on Oct. 29 Bro. Har
greaves ga.y_e a good address on "Buried Wells " 
and at night his theme was "An Old Remedy 
for a. Modern l\lalady." 

Ballarat (Peel-■t.).-Sundny school anniver
sary services were held on Oct. 22. The chapel 
waa well filled to hear special singing by chil
dren under leadership of Bro. A. Graham (super
intendent). Bro. W. Saunders, preacher of 
Dawson-st. church, was speaker at both ser
vices, and his messages and the singing· or the 
chOdren were much appreciated. The service 
was repeated on evening of Oct. 29, when chil
dren's and soloists' singing wns delightful, and 
a message from Bro. Lindsay Smith, of Dawson
sL, was helpCul to tho · Jorge congregation. A 
fine aplrlt prevails . th_roughout. • i 

Gardlner.-During the absence of Bro. Hagger 
al Weal Preston mission, gospel services hnve 
been couducted by Bren; K. A. Jones. A. R. 
Malo and . Principal T. H. Scambler. The sin
cere thanks of the church are extended to them 
for their helpful uslataoce.. Al the annual 
business meeting on Oct. 25, It was a.greed to 
request Bro. Ha111erl to continue as preacher 
for a. further term of three years, Bro. R. J>. 
Geyer wa, appointed an elder, and Bro. J. 
Ma.cka.:, was elected aulstanl aecretary. Bren. 
Adams, Dal?, Leech and Fisher were ~lecled 
deacons, and Bron. Stron1man and Whltllngton 
lNaaurer and neretary reapeeUvely. It wa., 
dedded to 1ecure a alto Cor a new canae al 
Darlln1. 
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Pr.,.ton.-Bro. lfoy Fisher delivered a h f lp
ful message nt m ornin g service on Oct. 2:?. 
Hospital Sundny offering realised £.1/ 6/-, in
cluding Bible schonl dona tion. Services on 
Oct. 29 were well a lt.ended, Bro. flohinsoo speak
ing both mornin t, nnd evening. At rlose o! 
his gospel message a you al( Indy from I he 
Bible class made her confession of faith. On 
Oct. 24 Uie mothers' club held a successful 
musicnl evening, proceeds Lcint: d onatt:"d to 
women's m ission band. 

Coburi:.-~leetings continue to be well at
tended. and Bro. Swain is delivering much ~p
preciatcd addresses. Four y oung people, 1m-. 
mcrscd the week previous ly, were received into 
Ccllowship; also n brother was · rl'ccived by 
letter of transfer the week before. On Oct. 27 
pa.rents and friends of junior boys' club were 
entertained wilh a gymnastic display and social, 
ot which the sc:ison 's winner s were congratu
lated. A concert on Oct. 30 sponsored by 
P.B.P. raised a little o,·er £6 for church building 
fund. 

St. Kllda.-During the period '\\•ithout n 
preacher the following brethren have a ssisted : 
L. Finger. J. G. Brown, Quirk, M. Brett (St. 
Kilda Baptis t), and N. Harvey . On Oct. 25 a 
kilchcn tea was given to Sister ?,Javis Tippett 
and Bro. R. Booth ; over JOO were present. 
On 28th they were married by Bro. H. Bischolr. 
On Oct. 29 three senior Sunday school Inds, 
baptised tbe previous week, were welcomed into 
fellowship. Bro. Lionel Johnston has accepted 
n cnll to St. Kllda, and will begin his minis try 
on Nov. 5. 

Parkdale.-Average morning attcndnnces were 
93 and e,·ening 59 for October. Mr. Heath, 
representing V.L.O.A., wns speaker nt morning 
sen·lce on Oct. 15. Cash was given and promises 
made for work of Alliance. Sister Miss May 
Gouldthorpe was welcomed back into member
ship from \Varragul on Oct . . 15. Church and 
auxiliaries contributed £4/ 19/- for College an
nual olrering and £4/9/4 for Hospital Sunday: 
Sisters ~(rs. Parkes, sen~ and Mrs. R. Hills were 
present on Oct. 29 ofter Illness. Bro. \V. \Vilson 
spoke well at worship on Oct. 29. 

Mont Albert.-On Oct. 22 the gospel service 
was conducted by · a. numbe.r of local young 
people. At close of an enrnest appeal by Bro. 
Douglas Hall, of Surrey Hills. a senior lad 
from Bible school confessed Christ. Presenta
tions were made to Bro. H. \Vatson on behalf 
of his daughter, who was to leave for India on 
Oct. 31. A purse containing money, and a mail 
hag containing letters to cheer the traveller 
were given, and prayer was olrered for he; 
safety. Bro. Watson responded -on · behalf of 
hi~ ~aughter. Miss Watson will be engaged in 
m1ss1onnry work among women and children in 
Poona, India. · 

North · Wllllamatown.-Attendances have been 
well ma.lntalned during illness of the preacher. 
Mr. J. McG. Abercrombie spoke on morning of 
Oct. 22, and Mr. J . T. Kelly, the ·nelghborin11 
Presbyterian minister, k lndly took the evening 
service. Mr. Thomas commenced again on 
Oct. 29, speaking in _morning and leading the 
service al night. In the evening the ' Sunday 
school teachers and scholars rendered the Chil
dren's Day service, "Christ In India." l\llss 
Grnco Lambert· cave a helpful talk on the work 
being done. It was a moat helpful serYice. 
An offering was taken. The chureh is grateful 
to nil who helped during the preachers' absence. 

BartwelL.-Oo Oct. 17 Sisten l\lorrbon and 
Wickham entertained sisters of tho church and 
friends at a social afternoon at which £5/lO/
was ralsed\ towards bulldln1 rund. Bible achoo! 
anniveraary sorvlcea began on Oct. 22, when 
Mr. K. Jonts and Mr. S. R. Baker gave appl'eci• 
ated messages, In the afternoon Sister c. p 
Robinson, or St. Mark'• chureb, spoke to th~ 
children. Hospital olrerin1 amouuted to £6. 
Conllnuln11 the anniversary services on OcL 29. 
llr. T. H. Scambler and !\Ir. J . B. Webb were 
1peaken. Mr. Bennett. of Foot■~ Baptlat 
ehureb, -• afternoon speaker. All meeUnp 
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were • well attended, . and 
scholar accepted Christ. . one · Bible · school 

Wedderburn.-On Oct 22 · · · 
brated its 75th annivers~ t~e . church cele-
of the College of the ibl Prmcipal Scambler, 
all services, On Sunday af~~ was si:,eaker for 
talk to the children who rnoon e gave a 
hymns under Ieaciershi~ of Br rctered special 
Scambler also presented prizes\ ove~try. Bro. 
At night Bro. Scambler gave a n: eac scholar. 
"Christian Unity" A rt t • message on 

· · qua e le by the church 
_guartette party was enjoyed On S t d 
the children gave a concert to aa ulr ay nig~t 

· B c arge audi-ence. ro. oventry has completed 
of · faithful service with the church on~. ;car 
J\lrs. Ann Jackson and Mrs. Smye · have 

1t::: 
restored to health. There is still · k 
ness among members. some sic -

_Thombury.-Good meetings both morning. and 
mght are reported. · 155 broke bread on 
Oct. 22. "Br?· Searle gave an excellent ad
dress on 1:'mgs are not What They Seem." 
In the everung, after a stirring message n 
"The · Hidden Talent," a young woman ° 
fessed Christ. Oct. 29 was observed as "Fa c~r
Day," when Bro. Searle spoke on "The Fa m\y 
in the Church" and one young man wasm; ~ 

· celved Into fellowship. The gospel theme e 
"The Man Outside." 150 broke bread for ~:! 
day. There have been five decisions for Oc
tober. . On Oct. 21 Br_?, H. Hince and Sister 
0. Samsbery were umted in marriage Bro 
Sear(e offici~ti':'g· The A and B tea:ns i~ 
tenms assoc1ahon both won the premiership. 

Mildu?--To. celebrate the anniversary the , 
C.E. society, with other district societies visited 
J\lerhein on Oct. 13. Bren. Gale and Lang ad
'dressed the meeting. Bren. Gale and J. K. 
Martin were present at J .C.E. meeting on 15th 
and talked to Endeavorers. Bro. J . K. Martin 
exhorted church. Ser\'ice was broadcast by 
3 l\£A. Al Sunday school anni\'ersary Bro. Lang 
spoke on "Flags.''. At e\'eniug service Bro. 
Gale's subject was "Three Golden Words." 
Special singing was r endered by children at 
both services. Half-yearly district conference 
picnic was held on Oct. 16. At night Bro. G.1le 
gave . a lant1:rn lecture in Merbein chapel on 
"Romance of Home Missions." All addresses 
by Bren. Gale and Lang were enjoyed im
mensely. 

Bayswater.-Churcb and S.S. anniversary ser
vices were held on' Oct. 22. Bro. J . E. Webb 
(conference president) addressed the church on 
"The Scientific Accuracy of the Bible." Amongst 
many \'isilors was Sister Simpkins: from Perth, 

, W.A. Bro. Brook (Ringwood) spoke to the 
. children in the afternoon on "Pockets.'' Bro. 

R. E. Burns gave an illnstralcd talk in the 
evening. Bright singing by the children under 
baton of Bro. Legg was a feature of the ser
vices . . Distribution of prizes was held at a 
social on Oct. 26, when Bro. Fitzgerald gav~ an 

· illustrated talk on "The Jllessage of the Pillar 
Box." It was the 40th annivcrsa_ry of t~e 
chapel and the 80th of the cause 'm the dis
trict. ·Endeavorers held an ~njoyable meeting 
at the home of Bro. and . S1s_tcr Clements o_n 
Oct. 14. All rejoice that S1ste: Ro~crts 1s 
meeting •with the church after bemg laid aside 
for • many month;i. . . 
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and will thus end nearly 13 years' association 
with Brighton, lncludlng~two terms as preacher, 
the •first from 1927 lo 1930, and the present 
starting from 1935. The going of Bro. and Sisler 
Forbes will be deeply regretted. Their family 
will remain at Brighton. 

NEW SOUTH WALES. 
Tempe.-On Oct. 23 a social evening in aid 

of • the Y.P. Department realised £1/1/-. A 
happy . Bible school picnic was hel<l on Oct. 28 
at Carr's Park. On Oct. 29 Bro. Coxhead's 
message on Daniel 2 was most instructive. Bro. 
Rosser ably, spoke on "Predestination" al ·gos
pel service, and Bro. J. ~-Hiler rendered a solo. 

Eraklnevllle.-Several more decisions for 
Christ are reported for past month. On , Oct. 22 
Bro. P, J. Pond, B.A .. preached on "A Call for 
Consecration," and 21 indicated their desire 
to serve in the work at Erskineville. Boys' 
club has been formed under leadership• of Mr. 
R. Daley. Girls' club, with Miss V. Lockwood, 
is doi11g good work. 

Enmore.-On .Oct. 22 meetings were well at
tended. The 87th anniversary was tcelchrated 
and e\'eniog service broadcast through 2 CH. 
There were a further three confessions-a 
great incentive lo further work. On evening of 
Oct. 29 the Enmore company of the British Em
pire Boys' Brigade held a church parade. Mr. 
Stevens spoke on the duty of parents to their 
children. · 

Granville, Greystanes.-The mission being con
ducted by Bro. F. E. Alcorn, of Hurstvillc, 
opened on Oct. 22, There were splendid meet
ings ii.II the week. On Oct. 29 inspiring meet
ings were held all day, culminating in packed 
building at evening service, and four confes
sions following a splendid , message. Greystancs 
meetings arc encouraging, with good local 
interest. 

Rockdale.-On Oct. 22 Bro. Goode gave a fine 
exhortation, and al night Bro. Carter gave the 
gospel message and held a baptismal service. 
Ilro, Woodhouse exhorted ,;m Oct. 29. Bro. and 
Sister Baker, from Enmore, were received into 
fellowship, also a married woman who was im
mersed the previous week. After Bro. Carter's 
evening address a young woman made the good 
confession. , 

Taree.-Bro. A. G. Saunders has been giving 
helpful and instructive morning messages on 
Paul's Epistle to the Romans. He was morning 
speaker on Oct: 29, afterwards \'isitiug Wing
ham church, where the service wns held at 
11.30 a.m. and the gospel I service at 2.30 p.m. 
There was a good attendance at Taree in the 
evening; members of Loyal Orange Lodge were 
present, and Bro. Saunders was preacher. • 

Paddlngton.-On Oct. 29 there were good at
tendances at both services. Bro. Greenhalgh 
addressed church from Rom. 8: 28. Teachers 
and scholars of Bible school were greatly 
cheered at winning the department's State 
banner for examination work. This is the first 
occasion it has been woo by Paddington. Kin
dergarten cradle roll department held a suc
cessful · mothers' afternoon during the week, 
a number of new familie~ being introduced. 

7or 

. COMING EVENTS. 
16 word.I, Gd.; each 12 words extra,- Gd. ,: · , 

Displayed matter, 2/· inch. 
(State if display required.) , 

NOVEMBER 5, 12 nod 15.-Middle Park Bible 
school anniversary, Nov. 5 and ·12, 3 p.m. and 
7 p.m. Special speakers and bright singing. 
Wednesday, Nov. 15, 8 p.m., concert and dis
tribution of prizes. All · past members and 
friends cordially invited. 

MORELAND 
I 

CHURCH. 
WALTER BROWN MEMORIAL SERVICE. , 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 
' Former colleagues and fellow-members of oun 

late Bro. Walter Brown arc respectfully invited 
to pay tribute to his memory at a service to 
be held at the chapel, Davies-st,, at 7 p.m. 
on the above date: · 

MALVERN-CAULFIELD CHURCH. 
HINRICHSEN-BROOKER TENT MISSION' 

commences SUNDAY NEXT, NOVEMBER 5. 
11 a.m., in chapel, corner Dandenong and Alma

rds. 
7 p.rn., in marquee, Glenfe~rie-rd., near Jllalvem 

station. 

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 5. 
1 INSPIRATION 

SPECIAL SINGING 
, MESSAGES 

at "Back to Prest.on" Celebration, 37th Church 
Anniversary in Chapel, High-at. (near Bell 

Station). 
11 a.m, and 3 p.m., Bro.· A. J. Fisher. 
7 p.m., Bren. C. J . Robinson and A. J. Fisher. 

Anthems by augmented choir and 
instrumentalist,. 

Meals provided for visitors. A •welcome assured. 

LYGON STREET CHURCH. 
HOME-COMING DAY AND 74TH ANNIVERSARY, 

NOVEMBER 5 . . , . 
11 a.m., Mr. S. Russell . Baker: "A Parable of 

Discipleship." · 
3 p.m., Mr. J. E. Thomas: "A Religion Bigger 

than Our Circumstances." 
7 p,m., Mr. Reg. Enniss: "Attractions of the ' 

. ' Religious Life." · . 
Soloists, Mr. ·A. Haskell and Mrs. C. Ferris. 

Orchestra and Choir. _ _ ., · ·, 
Dinner and tea for all. 

Cars at Flinders-at. ,Station from 10.30 a.m. 

SW ANS'I'.ON' ST., MELBOURNE. 
SEVENTY-FOURTH HOME-COMING. 

NOVEMBER 12. 
11 a.m., Service Broadcast through Station SAR. 
3 p.m., Public Meeting. Speaker, Maurice \ 

Blackburn, Esq., M.H.R. 
7 p.m., Preacher, Andrew A. Hughes. ' 
Special music at all services, and a session . of .. ' 

special music · at the· close of the evening 
meeting. · ' · : Brlghton.-In this year's annual exammahons 

Brighton school had a record entrf, gained 
three State prizes and one Federal l_'r,zc and a 
record number of certificates. Bible school 
anniversary services on Oct. 22 'were a gr~at 
success . Br.o. W. F. Nankivell was morn!ng, 
apeake;, Bro. Les. Brooker held the atl~nhon 
of a large audience of scholars and adults In 
the . afternoon with his ,illustrated talk _on 
"Building .,, A very happy . day concluded with 

Llsmore.'-On Oct. 8 a married lady ,was bap
tised, .and. on 22nd she was received into fel
lowship. Loyalty club and sisters' ·guild in 
conjunction have raised £29 towards fund for 
new organ.. Sister Mrs. ,Garslin entertained the 
sisters on Oct. 11 .• A farewell social and presen
tation were tendered to Sister F. Bytheway prior 
to her marriage with Bro. Glen Jones . .- They 
have left for their new borne at Wollongong. 
The objective of £56 for the thanksgiving offer
Ing has been more than realised. Bro, Andrews 
spent a few days at . Tyalgum recently, , and . 

Dinner and ·te~ will be provided In the leclur~ 
ha11, and a cordial invltatioq is extended to 
former members and friends to share this, 

. day of fellowship. , . , . _ . , .. . .. 

a large ;vening meeting at . which_ Bro; Forbes 
was speaker and the schola~s agam sang D~~fJ, 
acceptably , under leadership of • Bro. 
Plummer. ,. Hospital Sunday offering was ov~r 
.£161 . Bro Forbes bas requested release from bis 

· d I g January He has 11c-
Brlghton ministry ur bn h. · t !\file End, S,A~' 
cepled a call to the c urc a 

services were. held at night. , , . , 

· .'. ' ,ADDRESSES. , ,, 
-C. Schwab (preacher. Marrlckvllle church, 

· N.S.W.).-3· Lanark-ave., Earlwood, 
· , L . .S. Shephard (secretary Fitzroy church, Vic.). 
-1 Council-st., Clifton Hill, N.8. · 

PARKDALE CHURCH OF CHRIST; . 
11TH HOMECOMING DAY, SUNDAY, NOV. 26. 

10.20 a.rn., Y.W. league. · · . , 
11 a.m., worship. _A. L. Gibson. : 

. I 5 p.m. ·tea In kinder ~oom. 
7 p.m., "Gospel service. Cllll' G. Taylor •. 

Invitation to all past members and fr:iends 
to come home to bright. helpful services. · Hos-
pitality provided. , , 

I.. 
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Social Service 
Notes and Comments. 

Chrlatian Guest Home. 

r is fitting that we should give prominence 
this month to the Guest Home nl Oaklcigh. 

On December 9 a garden Cele is -to be held in 
afternoon and evening, to which all nre cordi-
ally invited. The metropolitan women nre very · 
busy in preparation, and the various stalls will 
have nn attractive display of useful things. The 
young people of our churches nrc urged, to at
tend. An nllracti,•e programme is being ar
ranged for the evening. A happy evening is 
anticipated. 

Our friends will be pleased to know that 
Nurse G. Lambert is continuing al the home 
pending the appointment of a matron. 

A little over a year's experience has sh own 
to us that there was a real need for such a 
home. An average of 14 guests have been in 
res idence continuously. Our sist er s' auxiliary 
is very a nxious lo reduce substantially the 
overdraft on the property, hence the garden 
(etc. 

Social Service. 
Some of our country churches han been able 

to help need in their midst, through our depot. 
A hard-working b rother writes in appreciation 
of the gift of working clothes for the fa rm. 

Christian Endeavorers already know about the 
grocery day to be held at Lygon-st. on SatUl'
day, November 11, in order to replcuish our de
plet ed ' cupboards. The Endeavorers nre always 
lo the fore in such good works. 

The us ual Christmas cheer appeal has been 
sent out t o the Sunday schools, and we hope 
it will m eet with a liberal response. 

We are informed that the Telegraph Messen
gers' E.~amination is lo be held shortly. Ap
plicants should apply at once al the nearest 
post office. Furtbg information may be had 
Crom this office. 

Social questions continue to occupy our at
tention, especially the im;csligation . of co
opera tives and their appl1ca tion lo our economic 
problems. We arc concentrating on studies in 
preparation for peace. \Vhen it comes, a nd we 
pray that it may be soon, we want to be ready 
with a constructive programme. 

Christian Fellowship Association. 
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will prevent t he authorit ies from gidng f ur
ther heed lo the agitation for the introduction 
of lotteries. Increasingly we n eed lo recognise 
hospital r elic( as part of our Christian ser vice. 
Our lllaslcr him self spent much of bis precious 
lime h ealing s ick hodlcs, and in following his 
footsteps we cannot esCllpc our Christian duly 
of doing the sumc.-H.rt.C. 

Objected to Chaplain's Prayer. 
"PrtAYErt in the Wisconsin Legislnlure nor-

mally follows the patte rns which have he
come familiar in other Stales. The ministers 
of_ the enpilnl city, Madison, lnkc their t urns 
in acting as chaplains, ench minister being in
vited lo scr\'c,11 says the ••Christian Century," of 
Chicago. 

Dul enough d iscussion has followed the prayer 
, offered in the Senate on June 27, by Mr. Allen 

L. Eddy, o( llic Plymouth Congregationa l Church 
of Madison, to arouse the enti re Slate. Jllr. 
Eddy, in n petition that wns • n model for 
b rcvity, prayed : 

"\Ve Invoke thy wrath upon reprohntc men 
who come to this city to corrupt public of
ficials, buy a nd sell legislation, and t rnffic 
in the honor of government. 

"We invoke thy wrath upon little men in 
large places who stoop to canny shrewdness 
l o . thwart the people's will a nd reduce · the 
business of public nlTairs to ' mistrust and 
contempt. 

"We pray thy blessing upon this Common
wcnllh which is thy borne and upon those of 
U1e chosen officials who seek to establish jus
tice, increase right nnd uphold the honor of the 
State. Give thou the light of wisdom, the 
might of righteousness lo rule this Chamber." 

For some reason Senator Harry Dolcns t ook 
the prayer as an insult. "I hope,'' he told the 
Senate, " that we never invite him (Eddy) aga in 
l o come into the company of decent · men." 

During the month Bro. Coventry has pre
sented the ideals of the fellowship to the 
churches a l Brighton, Carnegie, Box Hill and · 
Red Hill. There is a growing interest in this 

Next day the clerk of the Senate informed 
the minister of the First Baptis t Church of 
Madison that Mr-. Eddy's name had been placed 
on a " do not call" list . Since then other 
ministers of Madison have informed the Senate 
cl erk that they do not care to net as chapla ins 
while the Legislature insists on censoring the 
prayers offered; the ministerial association of 
the city has taken the same position, nbd the 
Lieulenanl-Goverhor has assured the minister s 
that it was all a mistake and that Senators will 
not be allowed to set the standards of Wiscon
sin theology. We wonder, however, what might 
h appen in other legislatures if olbcr chaplains 
pr~ycd with equal point? 

branch of our work. · 
A combined rally for tbe eastern suburban 

and district churches was held at Dax Hill. A 
reprcsenlati,·c gatherin g was enthused by Dro. 
Collycr's forward-looking address on the "Next 
Step in Chr istian Fellowship." 

The members' registrations have Dow gone 
over the 3500 mark. New churches have been 
added to our list of interested supporters. 

/ An interesting case may be r eported. We 
have just paid car regis tration for n member 
in need. By doing so we hnvc not only helped 
him in earning his living, but have assured 
the church of the continued regular allenduncc 
of that member's family and his friends who 
had no other means of transport. 

The Queensla nd Social Service Committee 
have inaugurated the C.F.A. A brotherhood 
rally was held al Ann-st., Brisbane, on Oct. 21, 
al which · the fellowship was launched. 

Hoapital Sunday_ 
As already reported, the Victorian churches 

huvc responded well lo the Lord Mayor's an
nual appeal. It ls very encouraging l o this 
department to sec that our churches have con
tributed ahout 16 pe r cent . above Inst year's 
Ogurcs. IL Is jus t _such unselfish action lhnl 

0 itblrn°·-
Are the Best Pres~nt~. 
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BIBLES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. 
T e;t, Ref crcnce, Concordance, 
Workers', Teachers', Revised, 

Scofield, elc .• 

State kind required, and price you 
arc prepared to pay, and we will 

post a Bible on approval. 

Austral Printing & Publishing 
Co. Ltd. 

526,530 Elizabeth St, Melbourne, 
Victoria. 

November I , 1939. 

PREACHERS' PROVIDENT FUND. 
With which is incorporated the Aged nnd lnflnn 

Evange lists' Trust. 
Established by the Federal Conference of the 

Churches of Christ in Australia. 
Member s of Committee: T. E. Rofc (Chair

mnn), H. E. Dell , J. Crawfor d, r. . . T. ~!orris, F. S. 
Steer, Dr. C. A. Verco, W. H. Hall (Hon. Sec
retary und Treasurer J. 

Represen tative in Victoria: W. Gale, T. & G. 
Building. 145 Collins St., Melbourne, C.l. 

Represrntnt ivc in Sr.11th Australia: General 
S. Price \Veil-, ~ml Avenue, E'nst Adela ide. 

rtcprcsentath·c in Western Australia: D. M. 
Wilson, I Nnnson-s t., Wembley. 

The Objects of the Fund arc : 
I sl. To nssisl financially Aged and Infirm a nd 

Retired Preachers. 
2nd. To cont rol and manage a n Endowment 

Fund to which Preachers may contribute. 
In order lo do t his effectively t he Committee 

needs the p ractical sympathy and support of a ll 
the churches and brethren throu ghout the Com
monwealth. 

Please forward contributions l o W. H. Hall, 
113 Pill-st., Sydney, N.S.W., making money 
orders nod postal notes payable a t G.P.O., 
Sydney. Contributions may also be sent t o 
W . Gale, S. Price Weir nod D. M. W ilson. 

NERVES, CATARRH, ULCERS, 
GALLSTONES, ETC. 

TAKE BOTANIC REMEDIES. 
Man11 Tedl17}onlab. 

Consult H. WATSON 
(of India). 

Room -416, London Stores, City. 
MX.S83. 

J. FERGUSON&. SON 
J. Fcrsu■on E. J. Collins• 

3Hunrral ilirrdors 
712 HIGH ST., THORNBURY 

Phone JW 3037 
I 76 High St-, Northcote, JW 3333. 

47 Vere St., .Collinpood, J 1448, 
Order. promptly attended to. · Up-to-date Motor Se.:vicc 

DON'T PAY A HIGH PRICE. 
We have large stock~ of ~ 

OoOO Now ood SHM, U,od -
Machines at Low Prices. Call · 
or Write To-day 

WARD BROS., ... 
· Established 50 years. -

S2·38 Errol Street, N. Melbourne. F 3985. 

Oon~!it~~ ~~~: Up 
or Boilin11 Radiator or 
Faulty Electrical Equi~ 
ment. Drive your car right 

in for Free E.umination. 

Radiator House, 305 Latrobe St, Meth. 
CENT. !57!58 

Wanted: FOREIGN 
MISSIONS. Gifts Small and Large. 

Contributions from Victoria 
should be sent to 

D . E . Pittman, Treas., 530 Elizabeth-st., 
Melbourne. 
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Prayer Corner. 
Conducted by G. J. Andrews. 

.- "BRETHREN, PRAY FOR US!" 

LET us offer the sacrifice of praise lo God 
continua!ly, that is the fruit of our I' 

giving thanks l_o bis name. But to do l!;!J 
and. to commu~ucate forget not; for with such 
sacrifices God 1s we!l pleased."-Hcb. 13: 15, 16. 

0 
PRAYING v. CURSING. 

Arthur Pierson in "The ~liracles of Mis
sio_ns" tells ~ow John G. Paton, when he was 
domg work in Scotland among the Wyands in 
Glasgow, was ca!lcd to sec a doctor who was 

"both an unbeliever and n drunkard. In delirium 
tremcns _he had attempted suicide more than 
once. Pmally Mr. Paton came lo his bedside 
and · secured fr'?m him bis promise that he 
would do anytbmg that the missionary might 
-ask. Thereupon Mr. Paton took down a dusty 
Bible, and after reading from it said "Now 
shall we pray?" ' 

"Yes," said the doctor, and Paton responded 
"You pray first," to which the physician an~ 
swcrcd, u1 curse; I cannot pray." ''But you 
promised lo do all that I asked." "Yes" he 
replied, "but I cannot curse God on my knees. 
Let me stand and I will curse him· but I 
ca.n't in the altitude of prayer." M;, Paton 
firmly but gently said, "Try to pray now; let 
me see that you cannot." Instantly the doctor 
cried out, "0 ·Lord, U1ou knowcst that I cannot 
pray," and he strove to rise up as though 
Satan were struggling within him to turn this 
beginning p~aye~ into a curse. lllr. Paton put 
his arm about him and held him firmly on the 
Ooor. Picking up (he phrase he continued it 
himself 'as though be were in the blasphemer's 
stead, and the man kept quiet. Later, as Mr. 
Paton sat beside him, be fell into a sleep and 
Paton quietly retired. Returning a few hours 
later he found him awake, clothed, and in bis 
right mind, and he said, "Thank God I can 
pray now! \Vbcn I awoke my mind was clear 
and for the first time in my life I have prayed 
already with my wife and . cbildren."-W. B. 
Riley. 

Obituary. 
Mrs. A. P. Macindoe. 

FORTY-EIGHT years of witness work and ·wor
■hlp in connection with the plea to restore 

New Testament Christianity is a brief sum
mary of the life of Mrs. A. P. Macindoe, who 
fell asleep In Jesus at Hornsby, N.S.W 1 on 
Sept, 25, in her 69th year.. She was baptised 
In 1891 by Bro. Charles Watt at Enmore just 
prior to her 111orriage, and In the years tbot 
have gone she has been a loyal disciple, an 
ardent supporter of missions and social service, 
a Dorcas lender and a real "mother'' to the 
boys at the Pendle Hill home. Her love for 
Oowers enabled her to brighten the gloomy 
hours or sorrowing friends when fellow-Chris• 
Liana were called home. · Bren. J. R. Little, 
H. G. Harward and J. Clydesdale each took port 
in the service In the chapel and later at the 
Northern Suburbs Crematorium. Sympathy is 
extended to tho sorrowing husband (who Is 
treasurer of the Hornsby church), and to their 
son and three daugbten,-R,O.S. 

'~ ;· 

H. E. Tewksbury. , 

THE brotherhood hos sustained • great 1011 
In the home-call of a true Christian pioneer 

llJ the person of Bro. H. E. Tewksbury, which 
occurred on Wednesday, Oct. 5, at Hornsby, 
N.S.W. The reading of brotherhood publlcn
tlon1 led to dlllgent seeking for the truth, and 
our late brother and hi■ wife were both bap
tbed at Enmore by Bro. Charles Watt. Service 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

in the railway department called our brother 
into periods of isolation. but the Lord's table 
was set up In the Tewksbury home, and from 
these little memorial meetings the churches nl 
111,·ercll 1111d Blackhcath sprnng into existence. 
For seventeen years he was 011 the onicial 
board of the Hornsby church, and he was elder, 
sccrelury and treasurer for the greater part of 
Lhis lime. He had reached the age of 78 years, 
and maintained bis interest in the worl1 nncJ 
worship of the church right lo the last. His 
son and ll\"e daughters arc all members of the 
church and one daughter is the wife o[ the 
Stnwcll preacher (Bro. A. C. Thurrowgood). To 
each of these and to the devoted wife and 
mother sincerest sympathy is extended by the 
church. Services in chapel nnd at the graveside 
were conduclcd by Bro. J. n. Lillie (preacher), 
assisted by Bro. P. J.' Pond, B.A., and Bro. H. C. 
Still (former preachers at Hornsby), nnd by 
lbc wriler.-fi.O.S. 

Mrs. M. S. Walker. 

MnS. MAfiGARET SHIEL WALl<ER, who died 

7o3 

s. H. PITTMAN, 

Organ and Pianoforte Tuner; 

Specialist in 

Telephone: 
Windsor 4912. 

Reed Organ Repairs. 

339 ORRONG RD., 
E. ST. KlLDA, S.2. 

Have You Made Your Will? 
Have you rememhered the work of the 
Victorian Home Miaalonary Department? 

HAS IT OCCURRED TO YOU 
that to leave part of your estate for the benefit 
of Home Missions in Victoria is one of the very 
best ways · 
TO ENDOW THE WORK OF THE KINGDOM 

OF GOD? 

If you set it aside for the "Endowment Fund" 
It will remain for all time-the interest only 
being spent annually for evangelising in Victoria. 

YOUR DEPENDENTS WILL NOT J\tlSS ·IT
you will thus make a , gift to each succeeding 
generation for . the preaching of the gospel. · 

Set A■lde Your Gift Now 

at her home nt Beecroft on Sunday morn
ing, Oct. 8, followed her belovc,l husband in 
less than twelve months. Born in Sydney on 
Dec. 26, 1872, to n mother who was n founda
tion member of the church of Christ in N.S.W., 
baptised al fourteen in the old Elizabeth-st. 
chapel by Mr. Floyd, an early preacher, as
sociated with and later mnrried to a well
known and much-loved lcfdcr in our churches, 
Bro. Thos. Walker, she served in the Elizabeth
st. church, then later, when married, · In the 
City Temple for ten years and at Marrickvillc 
for eighteen years. Thus. our sister saw long 
and loving service. Their last home was al 
Beecroft, and here they became foundation 
members of the church at· Epping. Of a quiet, 
retiring disposition, our sister drew to herself 

to the Victorian Churches of Christ Home llfis
sionnry Department, If interest only lo be 

1 spent annually specify "Endowment Fund." 

Surely thl■ l1 Onr Duty and Our PriYilege. 
Further particulars may be had from W. Gale, · 

_Home Mission Secretary, T. & G. Bldg1 145 
Collins-st., Melbourne, C.1. 

a large circle of friends, and uniting bcr efforts 
with her husband's, influenced the lives of 
many, particulnrly the young people, by kind
ness, sympathetic understanding and sacrificial • 
service. , She remembered . half an hour before 
her death that it was her daughter's birthday 
the next day nod made arrangements for her 
present. She bad not really rallied after' her 
devoted husband's death. Together they lived 
unselllsh lives, and in death they were not Jong 
sepnrated . . Many· revere t~eir gracious example 
and rcmembe,;:....them in love.-P.D.McC. 

A Sympathetic and Efficient 
Understanding, achiev(id by 
Long )' ears of Experience. 

We would appreciate an opport~nity to 
serve you when In need of a competent 

FUNERAL DIRECTOR 

LEWIS - - lltnhertnker 
PHONES: J1066, J.W.15i9 and 3029, 

W. Webb. 

ON Sept. 30, at the age be 91, Bro. W. Webb 
very q1:1ietly fell asleep in Jesus. He was 

the town's oldest resident, and was very highly 
respected. With great determination he over
cal)le the difficulties associated with pioneering 
wcttk on the land. fie w~s baptised on Aug. 26, 
1883, and was received mto fellowship of the 
Balak.lava church the sam~ day. Until a few 
weeks before his death he faitl\,fully observed 
the Lord's supper. His ilx children, five of 
whom are living, have owned Christ as Lord. 
Bro. Jas. E. Webb, the youngest child Is the 
president of our Victorian Confcrcnc:. . The 
remains of our aged brother were laid to resl 
In the local cemetery, Bro. Bartlett officintlng. 

~E3E3~E3E3E3E3E3E3E3~E3~~ r TA L~ C?. ~~ G m 

FOR SALE. · 
Fruit trl! .. ,· assorted, extra strong, 1/6 each; 

usual 11z_e1 1/- each, 10/. doz~ 75/- 100, Orange 
Lemon; Mandarin, Grapefruit, balled trees, 3/6' 

. to 6/- each. Currant, Gooseberry Logan 6d 
each, 4/~ doz., 25/. 100. ·strawberey, 6d. 'doz~ , 
2/6 100, 14/- 1000. Raspberry'; -1/- doz~ 6/- 100. , 
Wonder Prince Raspberry, 2/- doz., 14/- 100, 
Walnuts and Cherries, 1/6 each. Almonds, Fil
berts, Chestnuts, 1/• to. 1/6 each. Choice Roses 
bush and climbing, 1/- each,' 10/- doz. Cypress: 
Mahogany, Sugar Gums and Wattles 6/. doz 
45/- 100. Plowcrlng Gums, 1/- each,' 10/- doz~ 
Genlst■s, Broom, · Berberls, Welsillas, Japonlea, 
Robinia, Hakea, Bottlebush, Erlcas, Maples, 
Buddlea, Grevllllas, 1/- to 1/6 each, 

NIGHTINGALE & CO., N~erlu, Emenld. , 

ID Our New Prices Suit ID 
~ Reduced Incomes ~ 
~ CRAIGIE & CO. ~ 
ID 26S LITILE COWNS STREET ID 
L Four doon firom s ....... 1on SL ' , 

f!!(!ae3E3E3E1E1E313E3E3E3E3E3E3~ 

=•--•~-~·H• .. •~• .... -~ •• •n • • W.J.· Airdm: 
The RELIABLE OPTICIAN 

FOR. SATISFACTORY SER.VICB 
AT MODER.ATS COST 

ALYSON'S BUILDING1 

1stfloor, 82 Elizabeth St 
ICr. Colli■, Ill. M1tltovao l'boot H37 

ll•◄•►
1

-~◄-M1eHe•◄e►1111-~ ..... 
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LYALL&SONS PTY 
LTD. 

39-51 Levesoa St., No~ Melbourne 
AIIO at Lara and Geelonl'. 

CASH CHAFF, HAY, GRAIN, PRODUCE, and 
HARDWARE MERCHANTS 

Eiporten er Prmed Ray, Chai, and Colonlal Produce 
Seed Oat and Grain Speelallata-Grau, 

Clover and Other Seed■• 
All kinds of Poultry Feed and Meals supplied. 

Manufacturers of "Excello" Chicken Feed, 
Laying Mash, and Coif Food. 

HARDWARE LINES:-
Galvanized Iron, Spouting, and llidgiog, Fencing 
\\'ire, Galvanized, Block, Baling & Barbed Wire, 
Wire Netting, Chicken Netting, and all olher 
sizes. Galvanized Water Piping and Fittings. 

Cyclone Gotes and Fencing Supplied. 
We stock and can supply everything required for 

the Poultry Yard and the Farm. 

For Service, for Quallty,LYALL'S 
for Price, try 

Alfred Millis & Sons Pty. Ltd. 

THE AUSTRALIAN CHRISTIAN. 

HOW TO PRAY NOW. 

IN limes of crisis, I am afraid, mnny prayers 
ore really nppeols for intervention of a 

magical kind. Bui if we believe tlrnl Gou 
works through hiunan minds, and in the mens
urc made possible by human wills, we shnll 
ool pray, "0 God, slop ii"; but rather, "0 God, 
scud out lhy Spirit of light and truth that 
men, turning unto thee, may slop It." The 
ideals of truth and right and brotherhood can 
only operat e, as far as we arc concerocd, 
through human wills. You ask: "C:m God 
r eally do anything effective in tho world ?" The 
answer is: "He con and will, if we will let 
him." World tragedy is n coil to prayer. The 
first clement in that prayer should be the con
fession of human folly, for we remember thnl 
solemn word In th~ gospel: "Except ye repent 

THOUGHT FOR THE WEEK. 

t) 

Wholesale Fruit Merchants 
Realstered Office : 438 Queen SL, Melb. ' 

"THE devil has no better 

helper than a harmless• 

looking lie." 

Pboae FlMZ ' 

Alao Queen Victoria Wholeale Marketa. 

LEARN BY -POST 
(Pittman'■ Corre1pondence Coanea.) 

The ·subjects a re Preaching, Speaking, Bible 
Study, Bible Analysis, Bible Doctrine, Church 
History, Chri~Unn Evidences, Grammar and Com
position, Teacher Training, Eloculion, Church 
Efficiency (for Presidents, Officers, Secretaries 
and Treasurers), Poul's Life and Work, Women 
of the Bible. Torma: £1/ 1/ - per Quarter. 

These lessons help toward efficiency· in ser
vice, which should be the aim of all. 
Enrol me as a Student In { 
Send Particulars re Course ............... . 
Name ....................... ................ Address ................ .............. . 

Fill in above, and post to 
' J. C. F. PI'IT&IAN, · 

1( Qaeen SL, Colac, Vic. 
(Enclose 2d. stamp for postage.) 

DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL SERViCE 
and 

CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 
ASSOCIATION. 

Experience has shown that 90 per cent. of 
s ocial problems which come before us are to 
be solved by money a lone. 

We need clothes, blankets, footwear and food, 
but we need money too. 

C.F 1'.. Invites ·you to co-operate with 3500 
others In providing a regular source of money. 

Particulars from Agents In the Churches or 
Secretaries-

T. P . Dale, Will H. Clay, 
Social Service Office, 241 Flinders-lane, 
242 Pitt-st., Sydney. Melbourne. 
'Phone, MA 6633. 'Phone, MX 3083. 
Parcels addressed Churches of Christ Mission, 

Flinders-st., Melbourne, C!lrrled f ree on rail. 

Then we should pray for the very 
men whose evil minds · bring calamity upon the 
race, that a belte.r mind may come upon them. 
And I· think we are right to pray that in 
the mercy of God even the evil of men may 
come to praise him. Bui, when all hos been 
so.id in favor of n p hilosophy of prayer, I 

• have a feeling "in my bones" thol I ought to 
get down upon my knees. By that very net I 
at least declare my belief that our only hope 
lies in the Spirit of God working through re
ceptive minds and wills.-Dr. f. Townley Lord. 

The spirit of liberty Is no! merely, as some 
people imagine, a j ealousy of our own particu
lar rights, but a respect for the rights of 
others, and no unwiillngness thot any man, 
whether • high ,or low, should be. wronged and 
trampled under foot.- Dr. Chon01ng. 

Australian Christian 
Publi1hed Weekly by 

Austral Printing & Publishln1 Co. ltd. 
6211, 630 Elizabeth St., Melbouae, 

Victoria, A,utrallo. 
Phone, F2524. 

Editor :. A. R. MAIN, M.A. 

All Communlcallotu lo .A6n1 .,cjJ,..,, 

SUBSCRIP11ON-Throuah Church Asen~ 2d. wou1 
Poetcd Direct. I0/67ur1 For•iirn. 14/ •• 

CHANGE OF ADDRESS-S...d old and now eddreaa 
• week prn:iOUII to cl■•• or deaited chan••· 

CHEQUES. MONEY ORDERS, elc., pqabla to 
D. E. PITTMAN. 

ADVERTISEMENTS-Marriasea, B;rtho, Dea1ho, 
Mcmori■le. BcreaYcmeot Notice•, 2J. (oae •en• 
aHowcd in Death. and M.cmoriala). Comin• 
Event., 16 worde, 6d., e.-e1·7 additional 12 word., 
6d. Wanted. For Sale. To Let and Sim;la, Ad,., I 
2◄ wordo, 1/- ; n•IT add;tlonal 12 word,, 6cl. l'I 

Other AdYettblaa LIN oa Appllcatlea. CJ 
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DO YOU AGREE 
That evangellsm Is the primary task 
of the church? IT ISi 

0 

That present world con ditions thow 

the collapse of non-Christian bases of 

conduct? 

0 

That the demands of the day can be 

met only by the Christian Ideal? 

0 

That effective evangelism calls for 

thorough preparation? 

0 

THEN 
You will hear the call of 

~be atolltgt of tbe iible 
and co-operate In its efforts to pre

pare workers to carry on the Masters 

programme of evangelism. 

0 

The College needs your h elp now. 

fH1 A Centre of ~ Faith & Culture 

m4e Cfinllege nf t4t iiblt 
GLEN IRIS, VICTORIA, AUSTRALIA 

CCNTROil.EO BY nil! l'BDIIRAL CONFERSNCR 

Board of Man~ement: R. Lyall (chairman). 
R. L. Leone (treasurer), J . Ada~s, W. T. Aikin, 
Dr. W. A. Kemp, F. N. Lee, A. R. lllain; M.A., 
G. L. Murray, H. J. Patterson, M.A., F. T. 
Saunder s ' (secretory). 

Teachlnr Stair; T. H. Scambler, B:A., Dip. Ed. 
(Principal); R. T. Pittman, B.A., Dip. Ed.; 
E. L. Williams, Ill.A.; J . S. Taylor, B.A. 

Send Donation& to 

Fred. T. Saonden, Seely. & Orpnloer, 

99 Queen St., Melbourne, C.1, VlctorlL 

'Phone, MU 347'. 

Printed and Published by the Austral Printing and Publishing Company Ltd, 628, 630 Elizabeth-st ., Melbourne, Victoria, Australia. 
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